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ANOVA analysis of variance
B D146





QTL quantitative trait loci
REML restricted maximum likelihood
RS recurrent selection
Mathematical notation
a, (−a) genotypic value of favorable and unfavorable homozygote, re-
spectively
d genotypic value of heterozygote
d¯ degree of dominance
∆G selection response
∆GT testcross response




p frequency of the favorable allele in the population
r frequency of the favorable allele in the tester
σ2A additive variance
σ2AL additive×location interaction variance
σ2D dominance variance
σ2DL dominance×location interaction variance
1. General Introduction
Most procedures in plant breeding lead to a severe reduction in the genetic
variance of the utilized breeding material. In contrast, the aim of recurrent
selection (RS) is to gradually increase the frequency of favorable alleles while
maintaining the genetic variance in a population (Hallauer, 1985). RS is a
cyclical process, which includes three phases: (i) development of progenies,
(ii) progeny evaluation, and (iii) recombination of selected progenies (Fig-
ure 1). Although most RS methods include these three phases, they vary in
the types of progenies evaluated (i.e., inbreds, full-sibs (FS), half-sibs, etc.);
number of progenies evaluated; number of selected families; parental control;
and the type of progenies intermated (Hallauer and Miranda, 1988). Among
them, recurrent FS selection is characterized by a short cycle length, com-









Cycle  C0 C1 C2
Figure 1. General recurrent selection scheme (Becker, 1993).
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Modified recurrent full-sib selection
New genetic variation for the next cycle of an RS program is generated
by recombination of selected genotypes. This is mostly performed by ran-
dom mating, without recording pedigrees. Cockerham and Burrows (1980)
proposed an alternative, where sexual roles are assigned after selection, us-
ing from s selected genotypes the s1 best genotypes as male parents and
the remaining s− s1 genotypes as female parents. This mating scheme is ex-
pected to yield a greater long-term selection response with the same selection
intesity, but has so far not been used in practice.
Maize (Zea mays L.) has been intensely subjected to recurrent selection
and the populations most frequently utilized as sources have been open-
pollinated and synthetic varieties (Hallauer and Miranda, 1988). In contrast,
F2 populations from biparental crosses have been employed only in a few
instances (cf. Genter, 1982; Moll, 1991) because their use has been mainly
devoted to recycling breeding programs (Bernardo, 2002). The breeding
potential of F2 populations could be enhanced by a few cycles of RS because
the intermating of selected genotypes favors the recombination among linked
loci, thereby increasing the chance of attaining superior recombinants. F2
populations also are useful for investigating selection effects in that allelic
frequencies at all segregating loci are known before starting selection (p = 0.5
for segregating alleles).
Inbreeding depression
Inbreeding depression in maize is a ubiquitous phenomenon found in all
populations and for most traits associated with plant vigor. In RS programs
inbreeding occurs in each selection cycle, because a finite number of geno-
types are selected and recombined. The effects of inbreeding increase with
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continued selection. Inbreeding can be reduced by decreasing selection in-
tensity (Sprague and Eberhart, 1977), which is the ratio of the number of
lines selected for intermating to the number of lines evaluated. Estimation
of inbreeding generated during selection can be useful for determining the
optimum number of genotypes that will minimize the negative effects of in-
breeding on genetic gain, and thereby maximize response to selection.
In RS programs, the number of individuals intermated approximates the
effective population size Ne (Labate et al., 1997). Theoretical studies (Crow
and Kimura, 1970) and empirical studies with Drosophila (Buri, 1956) have
shown that small population size results in increased genetic uniformity as a
consequence of random genetic drift. The use of inadequate Ne in artificial
selection programs may result in the loss of genetic variability because of the
fixation of alleles caused by random genetic drift (Vencovsky, 1978). Fixation
may be for either favorable or unfavorable alleles, and unless mutation occurs
or germplasm is introduced into the population, genetic variability will not
generated at fixed loci (Hallauer, 1992). Up to now there are no studies
availible, which calculated the realized Ne in each selection cycle of an RS
program, and compared it with the predicted Ne.
Random genetic drift
Genetic drift is expected to occur in RS irrespective of the method because
of the small number of selected progenies recombined to give rise to the
improved populations. Furthermore, to increase the genetic gain and to
lower the genetic load of populations, inbred progenies have been used for
recombination. These factors lead to a decrease in Ne of the population under
selection in which genetic drift is likely to take place, as has been reported
for maize populations (Smith, 1979; Eyerhabide and Hallauer, 1991; Landi
and Frascaroli, 1993).
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For comparing the efficiency of different RS schemes, it is important to
separate the effects due to selection from those due to random genetic drift.
Based on the quantitative-genetic model of Gardner and Eberhart (1966),
Hammond and Gardner (1974) devised a model for the analysis of the diallel
cross of a parent variety and selection cycles derived from it. The model
includes different kinds of gene effects reflecting canges in allele frequencies
due to selection under the asumption of an infiniteNe. Smith (1979) extended
this model to acount for inbreeding depression in the selection cycles caused
by a finite Ne, but assumed that nonlinear effects in the Hammond-Gardner
(1974) model were unimportant over a small number of cycles. Up to now
no complete model under full consideration of inbreeding depression due to
random genetic drift is availible.
Genetic variance components
The use of variance component analysis to study quantitative traits be-
gan early in the 20th century (Weinberg, 1909; Fisher, 1918). Fisher (1918)
described a partition of the total variance of a quantitative trait in an out-
bred population into variance due to environment, additive effects, domi-
nance, and epistasis. In populations undergoing RS the estimation of genetic
variance components is important for examining the amount of remaining
additive variance for future selection cycles, determining the narrow-sense
heritability and predicting the response to selection. In particular, for diag-
nozing trends in variance components over selection cycles, optimal estima-
tion of variance components is necessary in view of the large standard errors
associated with them.
In maize populations, variance components are commonly estimated from
classical mating schemes such as the diallel or factorial design with analysis of
variance (ANOVA) methods (cf. Crossa and Gardner 1989; Moll 1991; Wolf
et al. 2000). ANOVA has the advantage of providing unbiased estimators
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even when the data are not normally distributed, but the method requires
genotypes to be classified into different groups and homogenous relationships
within each group. Only balanced experiments fulfil these requirements.
More complex mating designs (c.f. Cockerham, 1956; Kempthorne, 1957)
are difficult to handle with the ANOVA method.
For estimation of genetic variance components from complex pedigrees,
mixed linear models and restricted maximum likelihood estimation (REML)
can be employed. REML estimation is meanwhile state-of-the-art in animal
breeding (Hudson and Van Vleck 1982; Dong and Van Vleck 1989; Meyer and
Smith 1996). Bernardo (1994) proposed its application in plant breeding, but
the method has hitherto rarely been used in this context.
Best linear unbiased prediction of progeny per-
formance
Methods for predicting the selection response are important to optimize
RS programs. Predicted and realized responses to intrapopulation selection
often show large discrepancies (Penny and Eberhart 1971; Crossa and Gard-
ner 1989). A possible reason may be that the expressions of the predicted
response to selection have been derived under simplifying assumptions, such
as random mating, which are often not fulfilled in practice. An alternative
is best linear unbiased prediction (BLUP).
BLUP is a general procedure that allows comparisons among genotypes
developed from different breeding populations and evaluated in different en-
vironments. The BLUP procedure allows the analysis of unbalanced data
and exploits information from relatives, thereby maximizing the use of all
availible data when comparing genotypes. The BLUP procedure was devel-
oped by Henderson (1975; 1985) and has been used extensively in dairy cattle
evaluation (Henderson, 1988; Freeman, 1991; Schaeffer, 1991). However, the




In 1990, a long-term recurrent FS selection program with two European
F2 maize population was initiated. As a novel feature, adopting the idea of
Cockerham and Burrows (1980), a pseudo-factorial mating scheme was used
for recombination of selected candidates and pedigrees among all FS families
across all selection cycles were recorded. In particular, the objectives of my
thesis research were to
1. monitor trends across selection cycles in the estimates of population
mean, inbreeding coefficients and variance components;
2. determine selection response for per se and testcross performance;
3. compare predicted with realized selection response;
4. extend the population diallel analysis under full consideration of in-
breeding depression due to random genetic drift;
5. separate genetic effects due to selection from those due to random ge-
netic drift; and
6. investigate the usefulness of mean additive genetic BLUP of parents
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A b s t ract Re c u r r e n t s e l e c t i o n i s a c y c l i c b r e e d i n g p r o c e -
d u r e d e s i g n e d t o i m p r o v e t h e m e a n o f a p o p u l a t i o n f o r
t h e t r a i t ( s ) u n d e r s e l e c t i o n . S t a r t i n g f r o m a n F 2 p o p u -
l a t i o n o f Eu r o p e a n fl i n t m a i z e ( Zea mays L. ) i n t e r m a t e d
f o r t h r e e g e n e r a t i o n s , w e c o n d u c t e d s e v e n c y c l e s o f a
m o d i fi e d r e c u r r e n t f u l l - s i b ( F S ) s e l e c t i o n s c h e m e . T h e
o b j e c t i v e s o f o u r s t u d y w e r e t o ( 1) m o n i t o r t r e n d s a c r o s s
s e l e c t i o n c y c l e s i n t h e e s t i m a t e s o f t h e p o p u l a t i o n m e a n ,
a d d i t i v e a n d d o m i n a n c e v a r i a n c e s , ( 2) c o m p a r e p r e -
d i c t e d a n d r e a l i z e d s e l e c t i o n r e s p o n s e s , a n d ( 3 ) i n v e s t i -
g a t e t h e u s e f u l n e s s o f b e s t l i n e a r u n b i a s e d p r e d i c t i o n
( B LU P) o f p r o g e n y p e r f o r m a n c e u n d e r t h e r e c u r r e n t F S
s e l e c t i o n s c h e m e a p p l i e d . Re c u r r e n t F S s e l e c t i o n w a s
c o n d u c t e d a t t h r e e l o c a t i o n s u s i n g a s e l e c t i o n r a t e o f
25 % f o r a s e l e c t i o n i n d e x , b a s e d o n g r a i n y i e l d a n d g r a i n
m o i s t u r e . Re c o m b i n a t i o n w a s p e r f o r m e d a c c o r d i n g t o a
p s e u d o - f a c t o r i a l m a t i n g s c h e m e , w h e r e t h e s e l e c t e d F S
f a m i l i e s w e r e d i v i d e d i n t o a n u p p e r - r a n k i n g g r o u p o f
p a r e n t s m a t e d t o t h e l o w e r - r a n k i n g g r o u p . V a r i a n c e
c o m p o n e n t s w e r e e s t i m a t e d w i t h r e s t r i c t e d m a x i m u m
l i k e l i h o o d . Av e r a g e g r a i n y i e l d i n c r e a s e d 9 . 1% p e r c y c l e ,
a v e r a g e g r a i n m o i s t u r e d e c r e a s e d 1. 1% p e r c y c l e , a n d
t h e s e l e c t i o n i n d e x i n c r e a s e d 11. 2% p e r c y c l e . F o r t h e
t h r e e t r a i t s w e o b s e r v e d , n o s i g n i fi c a n t c h a n g e s i n
a d d i t i v e a n d d o m i n a n c e v a r i a n c e s o c c u r r e d , s u g g e s t i n g
f u t u r e s e l e c t i o n r e s p o n s e a t o r n e a r c u r r e n t r a t e s o f
p r o g r e s s . Pr e d i c t i o n s o f F S f a m i l y p e r f o r m a n c e i n Cn + 1
b a s e d o n m e a n p e r f o r m a n c e o f p a r e n t a l F S f a m i l i e s i n
Cn w e r e o f e q u a l o r h i g h e r p r e c i s i o n a s t h o s e b a s e d o n
t h e m e a n a d d i t i v e g e n e t i c B LU P o f t h e i r p a r e n t s , a n d
c o r r e s p o n d i n g c o r r e l a t i o n s w e r e o f m o d e r a t e s i z e o n l y
f o r g r a i n m o i s t u r e . T h e s i g n i fi c a n t i n c r e a s e i n g r a i n y i e l d
c o m b i n e d w i t h t h e d e c r e a s e i n g r a i n m o i s t u r e s u g g e s t
t h a t t h e F 2 s o u r c e p o p u l a t i o n w i t h u s e o f a p s e u d o -
f a c t o r i a l m a t i n g s c h e m e i s a n a p p e a l i n g a l t e r n a t i v e t o
o t h e r t y p e s o f s o u r c e m a t e r i a l s a n d r a n d o m m a t i n g
s c h e m e s c o m m o n l y u s e d i n r e c u r r e n t s e l e c t i o n .
I ntroduction
Re c u r r e n t s e l e c t i o n i s a c y c l i c a l b r e e d i n g s t r a t e g y a i m i n g
a t a c o n t i n u o u s i n c r e a s e i n t h e f r e q u e n c i e s o f f a v o r a b l e
a l l e l e s w h i l e m a i n t a i n i n g t h e g e n e t i c v a r i a n c e i n a p o p -
u l a t i o n ( H a l l a u e r 19 8 5 ). T h e i m p r o v e d p o p u l a t i o n c a n
e i t h e r b e u s e d a s a n o p e n - p o l l i n a t e d v a r i e t y o r a s a
s o u r c e f o r d e v e l o p i n g s u p e r i o r i n b r e d s . S e v e r a l i n t r a -
p o p u l a t i o n r e c u r r e n t s e l e c t i o n m e t h o d s h a v e b e e n p r o -
p o s e d f o r p o p u l a t i o n i m p r o v e m e n t i n m a i z e ( Zea mays
L. ) ( f o r r e v i e w s e e , S p r a g u e a n d Eb e r h a r t 19 7 7 ; H a l l a u e r
19 8 5 ). Am o n g t h e m , r e c u r r e n t f u l l - s i b ( F S ) s e l e c t i o n i s
c h a r a c t e r i z e d b y a s h o r t c y c l e l e n g t h , c o m p l e t e p a r e n t a l
c o n t r o l a n d a r e l a t i v e l y h i g h s e l e c t i o n r e s p o n s e ( H a l l a -
u e r a n d M i r a n d a 19 8 8 ; W e y h r i c h e t a l . 19 9 8 ).
Re c o m b i n a t i o n o f t h e s e l e c t e d g e n o t y p e s t o g e n e r a t e
n e w g e n e t i c v a r i a t i o n f o r t h e n e x t c y c l e i s a k e y e l e m e n t
i n r e c u r r e n t s e l e c t i o n . Re c o m b i n a t i o n i s g e n e r a l l y
a c h i e v e d b y r a n d o m m a t i n g , w i t h o u t r e c o r d i n g p e d i -
g r e e s . Co c k e r h a m a n d B u r r o w s ( 19 8 0 ) p r o p o s e d a n
a l t e r n a t i v e , w h e r e s e x u a l r o l e s a r e a s s i g n e d a f t e r s e l e c -
t i o n , u s i n g f r o m s s e l e c t e d g e n o t y p e s t h e s1 b e s t g e n o -
t y p e s a s m a l e p a r e n t s a n d t h e r e m a i n i n g s–s1 g e n o t y p e s
a s f e m a l e p a r e n t s . T h i s m a t i n g s c h e m e i s e x p e c t e d t o
y i e l d a g r e a t e r l o n g - t e r m s e l e c t i o n r e s p o n s e w i t h t h e
s a m e s e l e c t i o n i n t e n s i t y , b u t h a s s o f a r n o t b e e n u s e d i n
p r a c t i c e .
In r e c u r r e n t s e l e c t i o n p r o g r a m s o f m a i z e , e i t h e r o p e n -
p o l l i n a t e d v a r i e t i e s o r s y n t h e t i c s h a v e m o s t l y b e e n u s e d
a s s o u r c e p o p u l a t i o n s ( H a l l a u e r a n d M i r a n d a 19 8 8 ). In
c o n t r a s t , F 2 p o p u l a t i o n s f r o m b i p a r e n t a l c r o s s e s a r e t h e
m a j o r t y p e o f b a s e p o p u l a t i o n s u s e d i n r e c y c l i n g
b r e e d i n g p r o g r a m s ( B e r n a r d o 20 0 2). Ne v e r t h e l e s s , F 2
p o p u l a t i o n s h a v e b e e n e m p l o y e d i n a f e w r e c u r r e n t
s e l e c t i o n p r o g r a m s w i t h t h e U . S . d e n t g e r m p l a s m ( c f .
Co m m u n i c a t e d b y R. B e r n a r d o
C. F l a c h e n e c k e r Æ M . F r i s c h Æ K . C. F a l k e Æ A. E. M e l c h i n g e r (&)
In s t i t u t e o f Pl a n t B r e e d i n g , S e e d S c i e n c e , a n d Po p u l a t i o n Ge n e t i c s ,
U n i v e r s i t y o f H o h e n h e i m , 7 0 5 9 3 S t u t t g a r t , Ge r m a n y
E- m a i l : m e l c h i n g e r @ u n i - h o h e n h e i m . d e
F a x : + 4 9 - 7 11- 4 5 9 23 4 3
T h e o r Ap p l Ge n e t ( 20 0 6 ) 112: 4 8 3 –4 9 1
D OI 10 . 10 0 7 / s 0 0 122- 0 0 5 - 0 14 9 - 2
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Genter 19 8 2; M o l l 19 9 1) . A d v a nta g es f o r u s e o f F2
p o p u l a ti o ns i n rec u rrent s el ec ti o n i nc l u d e th a t a l l el e
f req u enc i es a re k no w n (p= 0.5 a t a l l s eg reg a ti ng l o c i )
a nd th e a d d i ti v e v a ri a nc e i s m a x i m u m a t th e b eg i nni ng
o f th e s el ec ti o n p ro g ra m , i rres p ec ti v e o f th e d eg ree o f
d o m i na nc e (Fa l c o ner a nd M a c k a y 19 9 6 ) .
E s ti m a ti o n o f g eneti c v a ri a nc e c o m p o nents i n p o p u -
l a ti o ns u nd erg o i ng rec u rrent s el ec ti o n i s i m p o rta nt f o r
ex a m i ni ng th e a m o u nt o f rem a i ni ng g eneti c v a ri a nc e f o r
f u tu re s el ec ti o n c y c l es , d eterm i ni ng th e na rro w - s ens e
h eri ta b i l i ty a nd p red i c ti ng th e res p o ns e to s el ec ti o n. T o
d eterm i ne trend s i n v a ri a nc e c o m p o nents o v er s el ec ti o n
c y c l es , o p ti m a l es ti m a ti o n o f v a ri a nc e c o m p o nents i s
nec es s a ry b ec a u s e o f th e l a rg e s ta nd a rd erro rs a s s o c i a ted
w i th th em . V a ri a nc e c o m p o nents a re c o m m o nl y es ti -
m a ted f ro m c l a s s i c a l m a ti ng s c h em es , s u c h a s th e d i a l l el
o r f a c to ri a l d es i g ns w i th a na l y s i s o f v a ri a nc e m eth o d s
(c f . C ro s s a a nd Ga rd ner 19 8 9 ; M o l l 19 9 1; W o l f et a l .
2000) . Fo r es ti m a ti o n o f g eneti c v a ri a nc e c o m p o nents
f ro m c o m p l ex p ed i g rees , m i x ed l i nea r m o d el s a nd re-
s tri c ted m a x i m u m l i k el i h o o d (R E M L ) c a n b e em p l o y ed .
R E M L es ti m a ti o n i s th e s ta te- o f - th e- a rt m eth o d i n a ni -
m a l b reed i ng (H u d s o n a nd V a n V l ec k 19 8 2; D o ng a nd
V a n V l ec k 19 8 9 ; M ey er a nd Sm i th 19 9 6 ) . B erna rd o
(19 9 4 ) p ro p o s ed i ts a p p l i c a ti o n i n p l a nt b reed i ng , b u t
th e m eth o d h a s h i th erto ra rel y b een u s ed i n th i s c o ntex t.
M eth o d s f o r p red i c ti ng th e s el ec ti o n res p o ns e a re
i m p o rta nt to o p ti m i z e rec u rrent s el ec ti o n p ro g ra m s .
P red i c ted a nd rea l i z ed res p o ns es to i ntra p o p u l a ti o n
s el ec ti o n o f ten s h o w l a rg e d i s c rep a nc i es (P enny a nd
E b erh a rt 19 7 1; C ro s s a a nd Ga rd ner 19 8 9 ) . A p o s s i b l e
rea s o n m a y b e th a t th e ex p res s i o ns o f th e p red i c ted re-
s p o ns e to s el ec ti o n h a v e b een d eri v ed u nd er s i m p l i f y i ng
a s s u m p ti o ns , s u c h a s ra nd o m m a ti ng , w h i c h a re no t
a l w a y s f u l fi l l ed i n p ra c ti c e. A n a l terna ti v e m eth o d w o u l d
b e b es t l i nea r u nb i a s ed p red i c ti o n (B L U P ) , w h i c h h a s
b een f o u nd u s ef u l i n p rev i o u s s tu d i es o n p red i c ti ng th e
p erf o rm a nc e o f s i ng l e- c ro s s h y b ri d s o f m a i z e (B erna rd o
19 9 4 , 19 9 6 ) , b u t h a s no t b een a p p l i ed i n rec u rrent
s el ec ti o n p ro g ra m s .
I n 19 9 0, w e i ni ti a ted a l o ng - term rec u rrent FS
s el ec ti o n p ro g ra m w i th i n a n F2 p o p u l a ti o n
(D 14 5 · K W 129 2) a l s o em p l o y ed i n m a p p i ng o f q u a n-
ti ta ti v e tra i t l o c i (Q T L ) f o r p er s e a nd tes tc ro s s p erf o r-
m a nc e (M i h a l j ev i c et a l . 2004 , 2005 ) . A d o p ti ng th e
s u g g es ti o n o f C o c k erh a m a nd B u rro w s (19 8 0) , w e u s ed a
p s eu d o - f a c to ri a l m a ti ng s c h em e f o r rec o m b i na ti o n o f
s el ec ted FS f a m i l i es a nd rec o rd ed p ed i g rees a m o ng a l l
FS f a m i l i es a c ro s s a l l s el ec ti o n c y c l es . O u r g o a l w a s to
i nv es ti g a te th e c h a ng es i n th e p o p u l a ti o n s tru c tu re o v er
s ev en c y c l es a t th e l ev el o f th e p h eno ty p e a nd i nd i v i d u a l
m a rk er l o c i .
T h e o b j ec ti v es o f th e p res ent s tu d y w ere to (1) m o n-
i to r trend s a c ro s s s el ec ti o n c y c l es i n th e es ti m a tes o f th e
p o p u l a ti o n m ea n, a nd a d d i ti v e a nd d o m i na nc e v a ri -
a nc es , (2) c o m p a re p red i c ted a nd rea l i z ed s el ec ti o n re-
s p o ns es , a nd (3 ) i nv es ti g a te th e u s ef u l nes s o f m ea n
a d d i ti v e g eneti c B L U P o f p a rents f o r p red i c ti ng p ro g eny
p erf o rm a nc e u nd er th e rec u rrent FS s el ec ti o n s c h em e
a p p l i ed .
Materials and methods
P l a nt m a teri a l s
T w o ea rl y m a tu ri ng h o m o z y g o u s E u ro p ea n fl i nt l i nes
D 14 5 a nd K W 129 2, ref erred to a s C a nd D c o ns i s tent
w i th th e term i no l o g y o f M i h a l j ev i c et a l . (2004 ) , w ere
u s ed a s p a rents to p ro d u c e th e F2 g enera ti o n. T h e
F2Sy n3 g enera ti o n w a s d eri v ed f ro m th e F2 g enera ti o n
b y th ree g enera ti o ns o f c h a i n c ro s s i ng u s i ng 24 0 F2
p l a nts , i .e., c ro s s i ng s 1·2, 2·3 , ..., a nd 24 0·1.
Sel ec ti o n p ro c ed u re
I n 19 9 4 , th e F2Sy n3 g enera ti o n w a s g ro w n a nd p a i rs o f
S0 p l a nts w ere c ro s s ed to p ro d u c e 120 FS f a m i l i es . I n th e
f o l l o w i ng y ea r, th ey w ere tes ted i n fi el d tri a l s a t th ree
l o c a ti o ns . I n p a ra l l el , s i x S0 p l a nts f ro m ea c h FS f a m i l y
w ere s el f ed i n th e b reed i ng nu rs ery . T h e 3 6 FS f a m i l i es
w i th th e h i g h es t s el ec ti o n i nd ex (s ee b el o w ) w ere c h o s en
a nd d i v i d ed i nto tw o s ets , c o ns i s ti ng o f ev en a nd o d d
nu m b ered f a m i l i es . T h e s i x S1 p ro g eni es o f th e 18 FS
f a m i l i es i n ea c h s et w ere rec o m b i ned a c c o rd i ng to a
p s eu d o - f a c to ri a l m a ti ng s c h em e (Fi g . 1) . T h e s el ec ted
FS f a m i l i es w ere d i v i d ed i nto a n u p p er- ra nk i ng g ro u p o f
p a rents m a ted to th e l o w er- ra nk i ng g ro u p w i th u neq u a l
g a m eti c c o ntri b u ti o ns to th e nex t g enera ti o n, a c c o rd i ng
to th e s u g g es ti o n b y C o c k erh a m a nd B u rro w s (19 8 0) .
C o ns eq u entl y , th e s i x S1 p ro g eni es o f th e FS f a m i l i es
w i th th e h i g h es t s el ec ti o n i nd ex s c o res i n ea c h s et w ere
m a ted to S1 p ro g eni es o f th e rem a i ni ng 12 FS f a m i l i es i n
a n o ff - s ea s o n nu rs ery , u s i ng b u l k ed p o l l en o f 15 S1
p l a nts f ro m ea c h p ro g eny . T h e res u l ti ng 14 4 FS f a m i l i es
w ere tes ted i n a n ex p eri m ent s i m i l a r to th e tri a l i n th e
p rev i o u s c y c l e a nd 3 6 f a m i l i es w ere a g a i n s el ec ted b a s ed
o n th e s el ec ti o n i nd ex . L i k ew i s e, th e p ro d u c ti o n o f s i x S1
p ro g eni es p er FS f a m i l y a nd rec o m b i na ti o n o f th e s e-
l ec ted 3 6 to p FS f a m i l i es b y tw o s ets o f p s eu d o - f a c to ri a l
m a ti ng s c h em es w ere p erf o rm ed a s d es c ri b ed f o r th e fi rs t
c y c l e. Fo l l o w i ng th i s s c h em e, s ev en c y c l es o f rec u rrent
FS s el ec ti o n w ere c o nd u c ted b etw een 19 9 4 a nd 2001.
T h e fi el d tri a l s f o r ea c h c y c l e w ere c o nd u c ted a t th ree
l o c a ti o ns i n So u th Germ a ny (E c k a rts w ei er, B a d K ro z -
i ng en, L a d enb u rg ) . I n 2000 (C y c l e 6 (C 6 ) ) , o nl y tw o
l o c a ti o ns c o u l d b e h a rv es ted b ec a u s e o f s ev ere h a i l
d a m a g e a t L a d enb u rg . T h e ex p eri m enta l d es i g n a t ea c h
l o c a ti o n w a s a n a l p h a l a tti c e (10·15 ) w i th th ree rep l i -
c a ti o ns . T h i rty rec i p ro c a l c ro s s es i n C 0 a nd s i x F2 c h ec k
entri es f ro m th e s o u rc e p o p u l a ti o n i n C 1 to C 7 w ere
u s ed to c o m p l em ent th e l a tti c e d es i g n. E a c h p l o t c o n-
s i s ted o f o ne ro w , 4 .7 5 m l o ng a nd s p a c ed 0.7 5 m b e-
tw een ro w s . P l o ts w ere th i nned to 8 5 ,000 p l a nts h a 1.
A l l ex p eri m ents w ere m a c h i ne p l a nted a nd h a rv es ted a s
4 8 4
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grain trials with a combine. Data were recorded for
grain moistu re ( g k g1) and grain y ield ( M g ha1) ad-
j u sted to 15 5 g k g1 grain moistu re. For calcu lating the
selection index , ( 1) grain y ield and dry matter content
were ex p ressed in p ercent of mean of the F2 check en-
tries, and ( 2) relativ e v alu es receiv ed a weight of 1 for
grain y ield and 2 for dry matter content ( b¢=( 1,2)).
S tatistical analy ses
O rdinary lattice analy ses of v ariance for grain y ield and
grain moistu re were p erformed for each ex p eriment and
location u sing software P L AB S T AT ( U tz 2001). Ad-
j u sted entry means were then u sed to comp u te combined
analy ses of v ariance across locations ( C ochran and C ox
19 5 7 ). P op u lation means across locations, relativ e to the
F2 check entries, were calcu lated for each cy cle to
determine the realiz ed resp onse to selection in p ercent.
P henoty p ic and genoty p ic correlations between grain
y ield and grain moistu re were calcu lated according to
established methods ( M ode and R obinson 19 5 9 ).
B ased on the k nown p edigree records, the inbreeding
coeffi cient F of each FS family and the coancestry coeffi -
cient f amongFS families were calcu lated according to the
ru les described by Falconer and M ack ay ( 19 9 6 ), u sing
p rocedu re P R O C I N B R E E D in S AS ( S AS I nstitu te 2004)
and setting F=0 and f=0 in the F2S y n3 generation.
For each selection cy cle from C 1 to C 7 , additiv e and
dominance v ariances were estimated based on adj u sted
entry means and eff ectiv e error mean sq u ares from the
indiv idu al lattice analy ses by R E M L , u sing P R O C
M I X E D in S AS ( S AS I nstitu te 2004). T he linear model
was
y ¼ Xbþ Z1aþ Z2dþ Z3alþ Z4dlþ e;
where y is the n·1 v ector of observ ed p henoty p ic v alu es;
b is the b·1 v ector of fi x ed eff ects ( location); a is the a·1
v ector of additiv e eff ects; d is the d·1 v ector of domi-
nance eff ects; al is the al ·1 v ector of additiv e · location
interaction eff ects; dl is the dl ·1 v ector of domi-
nance · location interaction eff ects; e is the n·1 v ector of
errors and X, Z1, Z2, Z3, and Z4 are design matrices of
1s and 0s relating y to b, a, d, al, and dl, resp ectiv ely . T he













Ar2A 0 0 0 0
0 Dr2D 0 0 0
0 0 ðIAÞr2AL 0 0
0 0 0 ðIDÞr2DL 0






where A is an n·n matrix with elements eq u al to t; D an
n·n matrix with elements eq u al to u; I identity matrices
of ap p rop riate dimensions;  is the K roneck er p rodu ct;
rA
2 is the additiv e, rD
2 is the dominance, rAL
2 is the
additiv e · location, rDL
2 is the dominance · location,
and re
2 is the error v ariance. W e assu med no correlations
between genoty p e · location interaction eff ects across
locations. V alu es for t and u between FS family x with
p arents a and b and FS family y with p arents c and d
were obtained as t=2fxy and u=facfbd+ fadfbc, resp ec-
tiv ely ( Falconer and M ack ay 19 9 6 ). V ariance comp o-
nents of adv anced cy cles were calcu lated with the
coancestry coeffi cients ex p ected from the p seu do- facto-
rial mating scheme ( Fig. 1) by ( 1) ignoring or ( 2) con-
sidering additional coancestries from p rev iou s
generations. I n ou r model, R E M L only warrants that
the total genetic v ariance is p ositiv e and, therefore,
negativ e v alu es are p ossible for indiv idu al v ariance
comp onents. I n the latter case, we set these v ariance
comp onents eq u al to 0 and re- estimated the other v ari-
ance comp onents from the redu ced model ( S earle 19 7 1).
B L U P v alu es of random eff ects were obtained with the
S O L U T I O N op tion of S AS p rocedu re P R O C M I X E D
F i g . 1 P seu do- factorial mating scheme for intermating the odd-
nu mbered FS families rank ed according to the selection index . M
male p arent, F female p arent, and i.r · j.q cross between the rth S 1
p rogeny of the ith rank ing FS family with the qth S 1 p rogeny of the
jth rank ing FS family . T he same scheme was also ap p lied to the set
with ev en nu mbers
48 5
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(SAS Institute 20 0 4), w h ic h em pl o y s th e m ix ed m o d el
eq uatio ns o f H end er so n (19 7 5 ).





r2A þ r2AL =l
 
=2þ r2D þ r2DL =l
 
=4þ r2e= r l
;
w h er e l and r c o r r espo nd to th e num b er o f l o c atio ns and
r epl ic ates, r espec tiv el y . E stim ates o f rA
2 and rD
2 w er e





: T h e pr ed ic tio n o f th e sel ec tio n r espo nse
per c y c l e f o r th e sel ec tio n ind ex w as c al c ul ated as
(W r ic k e and W eb er 19 8 6 )
R ¼ i  b
0
Gabffi ffi ffi ffi ffi ffi ffi ffi ffi ffi
b0Pb
p ;
w h er e P and Ga d eno te th e ph eno ty pic and ad d itiv e-
genetic c o v ar ianc e m atr ix , r espec tiv el y ; b is th e v ec to r o f
w eigh ts; and i th e sel ec tio n intensity , c al c ul ated as
i=NÆz/Ne (C o c k er h am and B ur r o w s 19 8 0 ), w h er e N is
th e num b er o f F S f am il ies tested in th e r espec tiv e c y c l e;
th e eff ec tiv e po pul atio n siz e Ne is 1/2DF; DF is th e in-
c r ease in F f r o m o ne c y c l e to th e nex t; and z is th e
o r d inate o f th e stand ar d iz ed no r m al d istr ib utio n at th e
tr unc atio n po int. P r ed ic tio n o f gr ain y iel d and gr ain
m o istur e r el ativ e to th e m ean o f F 2 c h ec k s w as c al c u-
l ated as





F ur th er m o r e, th e per f o r m anc e o f ind iv id ual F S
f am il ies in C n + 1 w as c o r r el ated w ith th e m ean B L U P o f
th eir par ents in C n. L ik ew ise th e per f o r m anc e o f ind i-
v id ual F S f am il ies in C n+ 1 w as c o r r el ated w ith th e
m ean per f o r m anc e o f th e r espec tiv e par ental F S f am il ies
in C n.
M ul tipl e r egr essio n anal y ses w eigh ted b y inv er se
stand ar d er r o r s w er e used to inv estigate c h anges in
po pul atio n m eans and v ar ianc e c o m po nents o v er sel ec -
tio n c y c l es. Al l r egr essio n and c o r r el atio n anal y ses w er e
per f o r m ed w ith th e statistic al so f tw ar e R (R Dev el o p-
m ent C o r e T eam 20 0 4).
Results
T h e av er age inb r eed ing c o effi c ients ac r o ss al l 144 F S
f am il ies inc r eased f r o m 0 .0 0 3 in C 1 to 0 .120 in C 7 (T a-
b l e 1). L ik ew ise, th e av er age c o anc estr y c o effi c ients in-
c r eased f r o m 0 .0 18 in C 1 to 0 .118 in C 7 . W e f o und no
signifi c ant d iff er enc e in th e m ean o f F v al ues b etw een th e
3 6 sel ec ted F S f am il ies and th e r em aining 10 8 F S f am i-
l ies f o r eac h c y c l e. T h e eff ec tiv e po pul atio n siz e (Ne)
r anged b etw een 20 in C 5 and 47 in C 6 .
M ean gr ain y iel d r el ativ e to th e F 2 c h ec k s inc r eased
f r o m 9 8 % in C 1 to 15 8 % in C 7 , c o r r espo nd ing to an
av er age r ate o f 9 .1% c y c l e1 (F ig. 2). M ean gr ain
m o istur e r el ativ e to th e F 2 c h ec k s r anged f r o m 10 1% in
C 2 to 9 4% in C 7 and d ec r eased 1.1% c y c l e1. T h e
sel ec tio n ind ex inc r eased f r o m 29 8 to 3 6 9 , w ith an
av er age r ate o f 11.2% c y c l e1. T h e w eigh ted l inear
r egr essio n o f o b ser v ed per f o r m anc e o n sel ec tio n c y c l es
w as signifi c ant (P < 0 .0 1) f o r al l th r ee tr aits, and neith er
q uad r atic no r c ub ic r egr essio ns gav e a signifi c antl y
b etter fi t to th e d ata. T h e c o r r el atio ns b etw een th e
r eal iz ed and d iff er ent pr ed ic ted sel ec tio n r espo nses ex -
c eed ed 0 .8 8 and w er e signifi c ant (P < 0 .0 5 ) f o r al l tr aits.
E stim ates o f rA
2 und er c o nsid er atio n o f ex ac t ped igr ee
r el atio nsh ips w er e signifi c ant (P < 0 .0 5 ) f o r gr ain y iel d in
C 2, C 3 , and C 5 , f o r gr ain m o istur e in al l c y c l es, and f o r
th e sel ec tio n ind ex in C 2 and C 3 (T ab l e 2). E stim ates o f
rD
2 w er e po sitiv e in m o st sel ec tio n c y c l es b ut signifi c ant
(P < 0 .0 5 ) o nl y in C 1 and C 4 f o r gr ain y iel d and th e
sel ec tio n ind ex , and in C 1 f o r gr ain m o istur e. E stim ates
o f rAL
2 w er e signifi c ant (P < 0 .0 1) in al l c y c l es, ex c ept in
C 6 f o r gr ain y iel d , in C 1 and C 2 f o r gr ain m o istur e, and
f r o m C 1 to C 5 f o r th e sel ec tio n ind ex . Signifi c ant
(P < 0 .0 5 ) estim ates o f rDL
2 w er e o b ser v ed o nl y in C 5 f o r
gr ain m o istur e and in C 6 f o r th e sel ec tio n ind ex . L inear
r egr essio n o f v ar ianc e c o m po nent estim ates o n sel ec tio n
c y c l es w as no t signifi c ant, ex c ept f o r an inc r ease o f rA
2 in
gr ain m o istur e and rDL
2 in sel ec tio n ind ex . E stim ates o f
h2 r anged f r o m 0 .0 0 in C 4 to 0 .8 5 in C 3 f o r gr ain y iel d ,
f r o m 0 .49 in C 1 to 0 .9 2 in C 3 f o r gr ain m o istur e, and
f r o m 0 .11 in C 4 to 0 .8 3 in C 3 f o r sel ec tio n ind ex . E sti-
m ates o f d c al c ul ated f r o m th e m ean v ar ianc e c o m po -
T abl e 1 Av er age inb r eed ing c o effi c ient and c o anc estr y c o effi c ient o f al l 144 f ul l - sib f am il ies (Fal l and fal l ) and th e 3 6 sel ec ted f ul l - sib
f am il ies (Fsel and fsel ), eff ec tiv e po pul atio n siz e (Ne), as w el l as ph eno ty pic (rp) and geno ty pic c o r r el atio ns (rg) b etw een gr ain y iel d and gr ain
m o istur e in eac h sel ec tio n c y c l e
C y c l e Fal l Fsel fal l fsel Ne rp rg
C 1 0 .0 0 3 0 .0 0 7 0 .0 18 0 .0 20 25 0 .0 1  0 .0 1
C 2 0 .0 23 0 .0 3 1 0 .0 3 5 0 .0 41 23 0 .6 7 a, b 0 .6 2a, b
C 3 0 .0 44 0 .0 40 0 .0 5 5 0 .0 6 0 26 0 .22a, b 0 .20 a
C 4 0 .0 6 4 0 .0 5 7 0 .0 7 3 0 .0 8 3 25 0 .3 9 a, b 0 .3 2a, b
C 5 0 .0 8 4 0 .0 8 7 0 .0 9 5 0 .0 9 8 20  0 .45 a, b  0 .3 8 a, b
C 6 0 .10 9 0 .0 9 9 0 .10 9 0 .10 8 47  0 .41a, b  0 .3 7 a, b
C 7 0 .120 0 .113 0 .118 0 .122 24 0 .12a 0 .10
a, b P h eno ty pic c o r r el atio n w as signifi c ant at th e 0 .0 5 and 0 .0 1 pr o b ab il ity l ev el , r espec tiv el y , and th e geno ty pic c o r r el atio n ex c eed ed o nc e
and tw ic e its stand ar d er r o r , r espec tiv el y
48 6
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nents amounted to 1.04 for grain yield, 0.47 for grain
moisture and 1.17 for th e selec tion index .
P h enotyp ic c orrelations b etw een grain yield and
grain moisture v aried w idely among c yc les and ranged
from – 0.45 in C5 to 0.6 7 in C2 (T ab le 1) . G enotyp ic
c orrelations w ere similar to p h enotyp ic c orrelations and
ranged from – 0.3 8 in C5 to 0.6 2 in C2.
Correlations b etw een th e p erformanc e of all 144 F S
families in Cn+ 1 and th e mean additiv e genetic B L U P
of th eir p arents in Cn for grain yield ranged from 0.14 in
C4 to 0.3 5 in C6 , and w ere signifi c ant (P < 0.01) in C2,
C3 , and C6 (T ab le 2) . T h e resp ec tiv e c orrelations for
grain moisture w ere muc h h igh er (0.46 £ r £ 0.6 6 ) and
signifi c ant (P < 0.01) in all c yc les. F or th e selec tion in-
dex , th e c orrelations ranged b etw een – 0.02 in C5 and
0.40 in C2, and w ere signifi c ant (P < 0.01) only in C2, C3
and C4. F or all traits, th ese c orrelations w ere eq ual to or
smaller th an th e c orrelations b etw een th e p erformanc e
of th e F S families in Cn+ 1 and th e mean p erformanc e
of th eir p arental F S families in Cn.
Discussion
O rdinary rec urrent F S selec tion inv olv es tw o step s: (1)
testing and selec tion of th e F S families, and (2) rec om-
b ination of th e selec ted F S families to generate th e test
c andidates of th e nex t c yc le. W e modifi ed th is sc h eme b y
p roduc ing selfed p rogenies in all F S families simulta-
neously w ith th e p erformanc e trials. D uring th e nex t
season, th e S 1 p rogeny of Cn w ere used for rec omb ina-
tion in th e w inter nursery to estab lish th e F S families of
Cn+ 1. Comp ared w ith th e c onv entional p roc edure, th is
modifi c ation req uires additional p ollinations in th e
nursery, b ut it off ers th e follow ing adv antages nec essary
for ap p lic ation of th e p seudo- fac torial mating sc h eme:
(1) large q uantities of seeds c an b e p roduc ed for ev alu-
ating th e p erformanc e of th e F S families in Cn+ 1 in
multi- loc ation trials w ith an arb itrary degree of p rec i-
sion, and (2) S 1 p rogeny of th e b est F S families in Cn c an
b e used tw ic e as p arents to generate c loser p edigree
relationsh ip s (h alf- sib s) b etw een some F S families in
Cn+ 1. W ith B L U P , th e information of relativ es c an b e
w eigh ted in a manner op timal for th e estimation of th e
additiv e genetic v alue of eac h F S family in Cn+ 1.
H ow ev er, it w as unk now n w h eth er th is ap p roac h w ould
result in an imp rov ed p redic tion p ow er c omp ared w ith
th e mean p erformanc e of th e p arental F S families.
S elec tion resp onse
G rain yield h as h istoric ally b een th e most imp ortant
trait in maiz e imp rov ement. A lth ough w e used a selec -
tion rate of 3 0% (C0) and 25 % (C1– C7) , elite b reeding
material, and a selec tion index c onsidering also grain
moisture, w e ob serv ed a v ery h igh av erage selec tion re-
sp onse (9 .1% ) for grain yield. P rev ious studies on
rec urrent F S selec tion in F 2 p op ulations ac h iev ed av er-
age resp onses b etw een 4.5 and 7.3 % ac ross 4– 16 selec -
tion c yc les (G enter 19 8 2; M oll 19 9 1; L andi and
F rasc aroli 19 9 3 ) . O th er studies using op en- p ollinated
and synth etic b ase p op ulations rep orted an av erage re-
sp onse of 3 – 4% for rec urrent F S selec tion (P andey et al.
19 8 7; H allauer and M iranda 19 8 8 ; S tromb erg and
Comp ton 19 8 9 ) .
S ev eral fac tors may h av e c ontrib uted to th e c om-
p arativ ely h igh selec tion resp onse p er c yc le in our study:
(1) use of a p seudo- fac torial mating sc h eme. I n th is
Fig. 2 G rain yield, grain moisture and selec tion index relativ e to
th e mean p erformanc e of th e six F 2 c h ec k s: realiz ed (a s t e ri s k s ) and
p redic ted selec tion resp onse, ignoring (fi l l e d t ri a ng l e ) and inc luding
(fi l l e d c i rc l e ) ex ac t p edigree relationsh ip s in R E M L estimates of
v arianc e c omp onents; th e ba rs indic ate standard errors, b is th e
slop e of realiz ed selec tion resp onse ( s o l i d l i ne ) , R2 is th e c oeffi c ient
of determination of th ese v alues in th e linear regression, r is th e
c orrelation b etw een realiz ed and p redic ted selec tion resp onse, and
* and * * denote th e 0.05 and 0.01 p rob ab ility lev el, resp ec tiv ely
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mating scheme the gametic contribution of the best se-
l ected F S famil ies is d oubl ed comp ared to the gametic
contribution of the remaining sel ected F S famil ies.
T herefore, the p seud o-factorial mating scheme w il l in-
crease the ul timate resp onse ov er the max imum achiev -
abl e for the rand om mating scheme commonl y ap p l ied
in recurrent sel ection ( C ock erham and B urrow s 19 8 0 ).
( 2) C omp l etion of onl y sev en sel ection cy cl es. L ong-term
recurrent sel ection p rograms are ex p ected to show the
l argest resp onse d uring the initial cy cl es w ith a red uction
in more ad v anced cy cl es ( G ard ner 19 7 7 ). ( 3 ) M od erate
genoty p e · l ocation interactions. Al l three test l ocations
used in our stud y are l ocated in S outh G ermany and
hav e simil ar agro-ecol ogical cond itions. C rossa and
G ard ner ( 19 8 9 ) emp hasiz ed that resp onse p er cy cl e is
ex p ected to be max imum w hen sel ection is mad e for
ad ap tation to w el l -d efi ned , homogeneous target env i-
ronments. ( 4 ) U se of an F 2 p op ul ation. I n F 2 p op ul a-
tions w ith al l el e freq uencies p= 0 . 5 at al l segregating
l oci, ep istatic gene action coul d cond ition a greater and
l onger-term sel ection resp onse than ad d itiv e gene action
al one ( J annink 20 0 3 ).
I n the ex p eriments rep orted herein, the ex p ected Ne
w as 3 2 ( estimated after C ock erham and B urrow s 19 8 0 )
and the observ ed Ne w as on av erage 27 . T he d iff erences
betw een the ex p ected and observ ed Ne refl ect the eff ects
of sel ection, w hich red uce Ne bel ow the v al ue ex p ected
from d rift. O nl y w ith smal l p op ul ation siz es ( < 25 ), ef-
fects of genetic d rift are ex p ected to be l arge rel ativ e to
the eff ects of sel ection ( S mith 19 8 3 ; H el ms et al . 19 8 9 ).
Drift w oul d then aff ect not onl y the genetic v ariance
comp onents, but al so the p op ul ation mean, as a resul t of
inbreed ing d ep ression. I n our stud y , the av erage l ev el of
inbreed ing after sev en cy cl es of recurrent sel ection w as
too smal l to cause a signifi cant inbreed ing d ep ression for
grain y iel d .
V ariance comp onents
T he estimates of rA
2 for grain y iel d and grain moisture
w ere nearl y as l arge as the v al ues rep orted for the U . S .
C orn B el t d ent maiz e F 2 p op ul ations ( H al l auer and
M irand a 19 8 8 ; W ol f et al . 20 0 0 ). E stimates agreed w el l
Table 2 R E M L estimates of v ariance comp onents ( ± S E ), their
mean across cy cl es and sl op e coeffi cient ( b) of the l inear regression
across sel ection cy cl es, heritabil ity ( h2), d egree of d ominance d
correl ation ( r1) betw een ful l -sib ( F S ) famil y p erformance in C n+ 1
and mean B L U P of their p arents in C n , and correl ation ( r2) be-
tw een F S famil y p erformance in C n+ 1 and mean p erformance of
their p arental F S famil ies in C n for grain y iel d , grain moisture and
sel ection ind ex









2 h2 d r1 r2
G rain y iel d ( M g ha1)
C 1 0 . 21± 0 . 11 0 . 3 6 ± 0 . 14 * 0 . 11± 0 . 0 4 * * 0 . 0 3 ± 0 . 0 5 0 . 4 0 ± 0 . 0 4 * * 0 . 4 2 1. 8 5 -a 0 . 24 * *
C 2 0 . 5 4 ± 0 . 22* 0 . 21± 0 . 23 0 . 24 ± 0 . 0 5 * * 0 . 0 0 0 . 8 0 ± 0 . 0 7 * * 0 . 6 3 0 . 8 8 0 . 28 * * 0 . 3 7 * *
C 3 0 . 6 9 ± 0 . 10 * * 0 . 0 0 0 . 11± 0 . 0 3 * * 0 . 0 0 0 . 5 1± 0 . 0 4 * * 0 . 8 5 0 . 0 0 0 . 24 * * 0 . 28 * *
C 4 0 . 0 0 0 . 3 9 ± 0 . 0 8 * * 0 . 3 0 ± 0 . 0 9 * * 0 . 0 4 ± 0 . 11 0 . 5 7 ± 0 . 0 5 * * 0 . 0 0 -b 0 . 14 0 . 14
C 5 0 . 4 9 ± 0 . 25 * 0 . 15 ± 0 . 27 0 . 4 4 ± 0 . 0 7 * * 0 . 0 0 0 . 7 2± 0 . 0 6 * * 0 . 5 9 0 . 7 9 -b  0 . 0 5
C 6 0 . 5 0 ± 0 . 28 0 . 16 ± 0 . 3 1 0 . 21± 0 . 14 0 . 12± 0 . 18 0 . 5 3 ± 0 . 0 5 * * 0 . 5 9 0 . 8 0 0 . 3 5 * * 0 . 3 6 * *
C 7 0 . 17 ± 0 . 11 0 . 13 ± 0 . 14 0 . 18 ± 0 . 0 4 * * 0 . 0 0 0 . 5 4 ± 0 . 0 5 * * 0 . 4 4 1. 26 0 . 16 0 . 17 *
M ean 0 . 3 7 ± 0 . 15 0 . 20 ± 0 . 17 0 . 23 ± 0 . 0 7 0 . 0 3 ± 0 . 0 5 0 . 5 8 ± 0 . 0 5 0 . 5 7 c 1. 0 4 c 0 . 23 0 . 22
b  0 . 0 2  0 . 0 3 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 1
G rain moisture ( g k g1)
C 1 3 2. 8 ± 15 . 4 * 4 9 . 5 ± 19 . 1* * 13 . 4 ± 2. 2* * 0 . 0 0 3 0 . 5 ± 2. 7 * * 0 . 4 9 1. 7 4 -a 0 . 4 5 * *
C 2 16 2. 1± 23 . 5 * * 0 . 0 0 3 1. 4 ± 11. 3 * * 11. 6 ± 15 . 3 10 5 . 1± 9 . 3 * * 0 . 8 4 0 . 0 0 0 . 5 6 * * 0 . 6 1* *
C 3 18 8 . 7 ± 24 . 7 * * 0 . 0 0 15 . 1± 6 . 4 * 16 . 9 ± 8 . 9 4 6 . 8 ± 4 . 1* * 0 . 9 2 0 . 0 0 0 . 4 6 * * 0 . 4 7 * *
C 4 10 4 . 7 ± 15 . 7 * * 0 . 0 0 7 . 6 ± 7 . 1 15 . 7 ± 12. 2 9 6 . 5 ± 8 . 5 * * 0 . 8 3 0 . 0 0 0 . 6 6 * * 0 . 6 6 * *
C 5 226 . 7 ± 3 0 . 9 * * 0 . 0 0 16 . 2± 12. 0 3 9 . 8 ± 17 . 6 * 7 4 . 6 ± 6 . 6 * * 0 . 9 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 5 5 * * 0 . 5 6 * *
C 6 229 . 4 ± 3 1. 9 * * 0 . 0 0 17 . 8 ± 12. 1 6 . 9 ± 15 . 7 5 3 . 0 ± 4 . 7 * * 0 . 9 1 0 . 0 0 0 . 5 9 * * 0 . 5 9 * *
C 7 4 7 5 . 6 ± 19 7 . 9 10 8 . 6 ± 20 2. 9 4 0 . 2± 3 0 . 2 6 7 . 9 ± 4 2. 0 18 7 . 8 ± 16 . 6 * * 0 . 8 1 0 . 6 8 0 . 4 6 * * 0 . 4 6 * *
M ean 20 2. 9 ± 4 8 . 6 22. 6 ± 3 1. 7 20 . 2± 11. 6 22. 7 ± 16 . 0 8 4 . 9 ± 7 . 5 0 . 8 5 c 0 . 4 7 c 0 . 5 5 0 . 5 4
b 3 7 . 2* 6 . 3 0 . 9 4 . 8
S el ection ind ex ( % )
C 1 4 9 . 4 ± 23 . 9 7 2. 0 ± 3 0 . 5 * 18 . 3 ± 5 . 0 * * 0 . 0 0 114 . 4 ± 10 . 1* * 0 . 4 5 1. 7 1 -a 0 . 21*
C 2 27 4 . 1± 9 6 . 6 * * 5 5 . 0 ± 9 9 . 7 6 5 . 1± 17 . 1* * 0 . 0 0 3 6 8 . 2± 3 2. 7 * * 0 . 7 1 0 . 6 3 0 . 4 0 * * 0 . 4 7 * *
C 3 226 . 2± 3 2. 9 0 . 0 0 3 1. 4 ± 9 . 0 0 . 0 0 20 5 . 4 ± 18 . 1* * 0 . 8 3 0 . 0 0 0 . 3 1* * 0 . 3 4 * *
C 4 25 . 3 ± 5 4 . 0 18 9 . 6 ± 7 6 . 8 * 10 6 . 7 ± 23 . 5 * * 0 . 0 0 4 0 5 . 4 ± 3 5 . 8 * * 0 . 11 3 . 8 7 0 . 22* * 0 . 21*
C 5 6 2. 6 ± 4 5 . 7 5 9 . 7 ± 5 5 . 4 6 2. 1± 15 . 9 * * 0 . 0 0 3 11. 4 ± 27 . 5 * * 0 . 3 8 1. 3 8  0 . 0 2  0 . 0 7
C 6 7 0 . 0 ± 4 5 . 6 0 . 0 0 4 4 . 1± 5 2. 7 24 . 6 ± 11. 4 * 17 7 . 6 ± 15 . 6 * * 0 . 4 9 0 . 0 0 0 . 12 0 . 16
C 7 123 . 4 ± 111. 1 19 0 . 1± 14 2. 5 27 . 1± 5 4 . 7 5 8 . 2± 9 4 . 7 7 6 8 . 0 ± 6 8 . 3 * * 0 . 3 4 1. 7 6 0 . 0 3 0 . 0 3
M ean 118 . 7 ± 5 8 . 5 8 0 . 9 ± 5 7 . 9 5 0 . 7 ± 25 . 4 11. 8 ± 15 . 2 3 3 5 . 8 ± 29 . 7 0 . 5 0 c 1. 17 c 0 . 18 0 . 19
b  3 . 6 13 . 4 7 . 8 8 . 0 *
* , * * S ignifi cant at the 0 . 0 5 and 0 . 0 1 p robabil ity l ev el , resp ectiv el y
a N ot cal cul ated , because B L U P v al ues w ere not av ail abl e from C 0
bDenominator w as z ero
cC al cul ated from the v ariance comp onents av eraged across cy cl es
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with the large estimates of rA
2 of b oth traits when p op -
u lation C ·D was c omp ared with other E u rop ean fl in t F 2
p op u lation s ( M ihalj ev ic et al. 2004 ) . P rev iou s estimates
of rD
2 an d d for grain y ield in d en t maiz e ( R ob in son
et al. 1 9 4 9 ; H an an d H allau er 1 9 8 9 ; E d ward s an d
L amk ey 2002) su ggest that d is gen erally in the p artial
to c omp lete d omin an c e ran ge, whic h is in ac c ord an c e
with ou r resu lts for fl in t maiz e. E stimates of rD
2 for grain
moistu re were smaller than those rep orted in the litera-
tu re an d fi v e n egativ e v alu es oc c u rred , whic h were
in terp reted as z ero. N egativ e v alu es for rD
2 are n ot
u n ex p ec ted an d in reality are either z ero or v ery small.
B y in terp retin g them as z ero, the av erage of rD
2 an d for
grain moistu re was slightly in fl ated in ou r stu d y . R atios
of v arian c e c omp on en ts an d d for the selec tion in d ex
were similar to those for grain y ield , b ec au se of the
larger gen etic v arian c e of relativ e grain y ield c omp ared
with relativ e grain moistu re.
E stimates of d ten d to b e u p ward ly b iased b y lin k age
d iseq u ilib riu m, i.e., p seu d o- ov erd omin an c e ( C omstoc k
an d R ob in son 1 9 4 8 ) . C ou p lin g p hase lin k ages c au se an
u p ward b ias in the estimates of b oth rA
2 an d rD
2 , whereas
rep u lsion p hase lin k ages c au se an u p ward b ias of rD
2
estimates b u t a d own ward b ias of rA
2 estimates. I n F 2
p op u lation s, where lin k age d iseq u ilib riu m will b e max -
imu m, estimates of d d ec rease with ran d om matin g
within F 2 gen eration s ( H allau er an d M iran d a 1 9 8 8 ) . T he
relativ ely low estimates of rD
2 for grain y ield an d grain
moistu re ob serv ed in ou r stu d y su ggest that the three
gen eration s of c hain c rossin g b efore in itiation of selec -
tion red u c ed lin k age d iseq u ilib riu m in the F 2 S y n 3 p op -
u lation . I n theory , selec tion is ex p ec ted to gen erate n ew
c ou p lin g p hase lin k age d iseq u ilib riu m ( F alc on er an d
M ac k ay 1 9 9 6 ) an d , therefore, will red u c e rA
2 b y the
B u lmer eff ec t ( B u lmer 1 9 7 1 ) . H owev er, we ob serv ed n o
sign ifi c an t d ec rease in rA
2 in later c y c les as ex p ec ted from
the low selec tion in ten sity an d high Ne ap p lied in ou r
stu d y ( T ab le 2) . I n c on trast, we ev en fou n d a sign ifi c an t
in c rease of rA
2 in grain moistu re in d ic atin g a fu rther
red u c tion of rep u lsion p hase lin k ages d u e to in termatin g
d u rin g the selec tion p roc ed u re.
T he estimates of rA
2 were gen erally lower than the
estimates of rA





2 were in termed iate c omp ared with the c orre-
sp on d in g ratios in other stu d ies ( H an an d H allau er
1 9 8 9 ; W olf et al. 2000) . T he gen oty p e · loc ation in ter-
ac tion v arian c e was smaller for grain moistu re than for
grain y ield , whic h c orresp on d s to the estimates in liter-
atu re ( H allau er an d M iran d a 1 9 8 8 ) .
T rait c orrelation s
I n c on trast to other stu d ies ( W alters et al. 1 9 9 1 ; S c h-
n ic k er an d L amk ey 1 9 9 3 ) , we ob serv ed n o stab le c or-
relation s b etween grain y ield an d grain moistu re ac ross
selec tion c y c les. T his was main ly attrib u tab le to the
d iff eren t c limatic c on d ition s in the v ariou s y ears of
testin g. U n d er the margin al growin g c on d ition s for
maiz e in G erman y , the sign an d magn itu d e of the c or-
relation b etween these traits d ep en d heav ily on the
gen eral matu rity lev el of the germp lasm at harv est ( U tz
et al. 1 9 7 8 ) . H en c e, u n d er fav orab le c limatic c on d ition s,
e.g., from 1 9 9 6 to 1 9 9 8 , b oth early - an d late- matu rin g
gen oty p es reac hed fu ll matu rity an d the c orrelation s
were p ositiv e. H owev er, u n d er u n fav orab le c on d ition s,
whic h p rev ailed in 1 9 9 9 an d 2000, the late- matu rin g
gen oty p es d id n ot realiz e their fu ll y ield p oten tial an d ,
therefore, the c orrelation s were n egativ e.
C orrelation s b etween p red ic ted an d realiz ed selec tion
resp on se
F or all three traits, we ob serv ed a tighter c orrelation
b etween p red ic ted an d realiz ed resp on se p er c y c le than
other au thors ( M oll an d S tu b er 1 9 7 1 ; M oll an d S mith
1 9 8 1 ; C rossa an d G ard n er 1 9 8 9 ) . T his c lose agreemen t
in d ic ates that the n u mb er of test c an d id ates ( N = 1 4 4 )
an d ex p ec ted Ne = 3 2 emp loy ed in ou r selec tion ex p eri-
men t were large en ou gh so that the eff ec ts of d rift an d
in b reed in g d id n ot ov errid e the eff ec ts of selec tion .
Disc rep an c ies b etween ex p ec ted an d realiz ed selec tion
resp on se were small, an d slightly higher when more re-
mote c oan c estries were ign ored in estimates of v arian c e
c omp on en ts. T his may b e attrib u tab le to a gen erally
mod erate p rec ision of v arian c e c omp on en t estimates.
F u rthermore, ign orin g gen oty p e · loc ation · y ear
in terac tion s, whic h are in maiz e gen erally larger than
gen oty p e · loc ation in terac tion s ( R oj as an d S p ragu e
1 9 5 2) , c ou ld lead to a min or ov erestimation of the
selec tion resp on se, d u e to u p ward ly b iased estimates of
rA
2 an d h2.
U se of B L U P in rec u rren t selec tion
I t has b een d emon strated that B L U P is u sefu l for ev al-
u atin g in b red s from d iff eren t b reed in g p op u lation s
( B ern ard o 2002) an d for p red ic tin g the p erforman c e of
u n tested sin gle- c ross hy b rid s in maiz e ( B ern ard o 1 9 9 4 ,
1 9 9 6 ) . W e p red ic ted the p erforman c e of in d iv id u al F S
families in C n + 1 u sin g the mean ad d itiv e gen etic B L U P
of their p aren ts in C n. I n ou r stu d y , the ad d itiv e gen etic
B L U P of eac h p aren t is a lin ear fu n c tion of the p hen o-
ty p ic v alu es from eac h en v iron men t of ( 1 ) its F S rela-
tiv es ( on e family ) , ( 2) its p atern al half- sib relativ es ( on e
family ) , ( 3 ) its p atern al ( ten families) an d matern al
simp le c ou sin relativ es ( fi v e families) , an d in ad v an c ed
c y c les ( 4 ) more d istan t relativ es.
T he low c orrelation s b etween the p erforman c e of
in d iv id u al F S families an d the mean ad d itiv e gen etic
B L U P of their p aren ts c an b e attrib u tab le to segregation
for ad d itiv e eff ec ts in the p aren tal F S families an d
ign orin g of d omin an c e eff ec ts in the p rogen y F S fami-
lies. W ith h2 = 1 an d n o d omin an c e eff ec ts, the c orrela-
tion b etween the c riteria reac hes its max imu m with an




¼ 0:7 1 ; refl ec tin g the eff ec ts of
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segregation of additive effects for the prediction. In our
study , the correl ations for grain m oisture nearl y reached
this m ax im um , w hereas dom inance and other ty pes of
m ask ing effects ( e.g., genoty pe · l ocation interactions,
ex perim ental error) reduced the prediction pow er of
additive genetic B L U P for grain y iel d and sel ection in-
dex . U sing additive genetic B L U P of the F S fam il ies in
Cn+ 1 instead of their phenoty pic m ean did not im -
prove the correl ations w ith the m ean additive genetic
B L U P of their parents in Cn ( data not show n) , sug-
gesting that dom inance effects w ere not the m aj or cause
of the l ow correl ations. H ence, w e concl ude that the
precision of additive genetic B L U P in our study w as
fairl y l ow due to the sm al l num b er of rel ated fam il ies
w ith high coancestry coeffi cient f to a given F S fam il y
under the pseudo- factorial m ating schem e em pl oy ed.
Increasing the num b er of cl osel y rel ated fam il ies shoul d
increase the precision of B L U P , b ut at the ex pense of a
reduced Ne and al l negative side effects rel ated to it in
recurrent sel ection.
Conclusions
T he rel ativel y high increase in grain y iel d com b ined w ith
a decrease in grain m oisture suggest that the F 2 source
popul ation and the m odifi ed recurrent F S sel ection
using a pseudo- factorial m ating schem e for recom b ina-
tion is an al ternative recurrent sel ection schem e to other
ty pes of source m aterial and interm ating schem es nor-
m al l y used in recurrent sel ection. T here w as no evidence
of a reduction in additive variance for grain y iel d and
grain m oisture, suggesting future response at or near
current rates of progress. F or a direct com parison w ith
other recurrent sel ection m ethods, further research w ith
a com m on b ase popul ation w oul d b e necessary .
In our study , the R E M L procedure proved to b e a
rob ust m ethod for estim ating genetic variance com po-
nents. In contrast to traditional m ethods, it has no
special req uirem ents on the m ating schem e and accounts
for the rel ationships am ong fam il ies in a b reeding pop-
ul ation. H ow ever, the variance com ponent estim ates are
stil l associated w ith a high standard error, w hich are an
ob stacl e in determ ining trends across the cy cl es. F or
reducing the estim ation error, a l arger num b er of test
l ocations and l arger popul ation siz e N is recom m ended
for future studies.
W e found no advantage for using m ean additive ge-
netic B L U P of the parents instead of m ean perform ance
of parental F S fam il ies to predict progeny perform ance
in our recurrent sel ection program . N everthel ess, further
research ( e.g., com puter sim ul ations) is necessary to
investigate under w hich circum stances prediction b ased
on B L U P is m ore pow erful than prediction b ased on
parental m eans. A dditional l y , considering the perfor-
m ance of the parents and m ore rem ote ancestors in Cn
for cal cul ating the B L U P in Cn+ 1 , and not onl y the f
val ues am ong the test candidates, coul d im prove the
prediction of F S fam il y perform ance.
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A bstract
F o u r c y c l e s o f m o d i fi e d r e c u r r e n t f u l l - s i b ( F S ) s e l e c t i o n w e r e c o n d u c -
t e d i n a n i n t e r m a t e d F 2 p o p u l a t i o n o f E u r o p e a n fl i n t m a i z e . T h e
o b j e c t i v e s o f o u r s t u d y w e r e t o m o n i t o r t r e n d s a c r o s s s e l e c t i o n c y c l e s i n
t h e e s t i m a t e s o f p o p u l a t i o n m e a n , i n b r e e d i n g c o e ffi c i e n t s a n d v a r i a n c e
c o m p o n e n t s , a n d t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e u s e f u l n e s s o f b e s t l i n e a r u n b i a s e d
p r e d i c t i o n ( B L U P ) o f p r o g e n y p e r f o r m a n c e u n d e r t h e r e c u r r e n t F S
s e l e c t i o n s c h e m e a p p l i e d . W e u s e d a s e l e c t i o n r a t e o f 25 % f o r a
s e l e c t i o n i n d e x , b a s e d o n g r a i n y i e l d a n d d r y m a t t e r c o n t e n t . A p s e u d o -
f a c t o r i a l m a t i n g s c h e m e w a s u s e d f o r r e c o m b i n a t i o n . I n t h i s s c h e m e ,
t h e s e l e c t e d F S f a m i l i e s w e r e d i v i d e d i n t o a n u p p e r - r a n k i n g g r o u p o f
p a r e n t s m a t e d t o t h e l o w e r - r a n k i n g g r o u p . V a r i a n c e c o m p o n e n t s w e r e
e s t i m a t e d w i t h r e s t r i c t e d m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d ( R E M L ) . A v e r a g e g r a i n
y i e l d i n c r e a s e d 1. 2 t / h a p e r c y c l e , a v e r a g e g r a i n m o i s t u r e d e c r e a s e d
20 . 1 g / k g p e r c y c l e , a n d t h e s e l e c t i o n i n d e x r e l a t i v e t o t h e F 2 c h e c k
e n t r i e s d e c r e a s e d 0 . 3 % p e r c y c l e . F o r a m o r e p r e c i s e c a l c u l a t i o n o f
s e l e c t i o n r e s p o n s e , t h e f o u r c y c l e s s h o u l d b e t e s t e d t o g e t h e r i n
m u l t i - e n v i r o n m e n t a l t r i a l s . W e o b s e r v e d a s i g n i fi c a n t d e c r e a s e i n
a d d i t i v e v a r i a n c e i n t h e s e l e c t i o n i n d e x , s u g g e s t i n g s m a l l e r f u t u r e
s e l e c t i o n r e s p o n s e . P r e d i c t i o n s o f F S f a m i l y p e r f o r m a n c e i n C n + 1
b a s e d o n m e a n p e r f o r m a n c e o f p a r e n t a l F S f a m i l i e s i n C n w e r e o f
e q u a l p r e c i s i o n a s t h o s e b a s e d o n t h e m e a n a d d i t i v e g e n e t i c B L U P o f
t h e i r p a r e n t s , a n d c o r r e s p o n d i n g c o r r e l a t i o n s w e r e o f m o d e r a t e s i z e f o r
g r a i n m o i s t u r e a n d s e l e c t i o n i n d e x .
K ey w ords: Z ea m ay s — a d d i t i v e g e n e t i c b e s t l i n e a r u n b i a s e d
p r e d i c t i o n — p s e u d o - f a c t o r i a l m a t i n g s c h e m e — r e c u r r e n t
s e l e c t i o n — s e l e c t i o n r e s p o n s e — v a r i a n c e c o m p o n e n t s
I m p r o v e m e n t o f b r e e d i n g p o p u l a t i o n s b y a p p l y i n g r e c u r r e n t
s e l e c t i o n ( R S ) p r o v i d e s a c o n t i n u o u s i n c r e a s e i n t h e f r e q u e n c y
o f f a v o u r a b l e a l l e l e s w h i l e m a i n t a i n i n g t h e g e n e t i c v a r i a n c e i n
t h e p o p u l a t i o n ( H a l l a u e r 19 8 5 ) . N u m e r o u s i n t r a p o p u l a t i o n R S
s c h e m e s h a v e b e e n p r o p o s e d t o i m p r o v e m a i z e p o p u l a t i o n s
( f o r r e v i e w , s e e S p r a g u e a n d E b e r h a r t 19 7 7 ) . R e c u r r e n t f u l l - s i b
( F S ) s e l e c t i o n e n a b l e s c o m p l e t e p a r e n t a l c o n t r o l , p e r m i t s
g r e a t e r s e l e c t i o n r e s p o n s e , a n d h a s s h o r t e r c y c l e l e n g t h
( W e y h r i c h e t a l . 19 9 8 ) . U s i n g a n F 2 p o p u l a t i o n a s s o u r c e
p o p u l a t i o n h a s t h e a d v a n t a g e s t h a t a l l e l e f r e q u e n c i e s a r e
k n o w n ( p ¼ 0 . 5 a t a l l s e g r e g a t i n g l o c i ) a n d t h e a d d i t i v e g e n e t i c
v a r i a n c e i s m a x i m u m a t t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h e s e l e c t i o n
p r o g r a m m e , i r r e s p e c t i v e o f t h e l e v e l o f d o m i n a n c e ( F a l c o n e r
a n d M a c k a y 19 9 6 ) .
N e w g e n e t i c v a r i a t i o n f o r t h e n e x t c y c l e o f a n R S
p r o g r a m m e i s g e n e r a t e d b y r e c o m b i n a t i o n o f s e l e c t e d
g e n o t y p e s . T h i s i s p e r f o r m e d m o s t l y b y r a n d o m m a t i n g ,
w i t h o u t r e c o r d i n g p e d i g r e e s . A n a l t e r n a t i v e a p p r o a c h b y
C o c k e r h a m a n d B u r r o w s ( 19 8 0 ) s u g g e s t t o u s e f r o m s
s e l e c t e d g e n o t y p e s t h e s1 b e s t g e n o t y p e s a s m a l e p a r e n t s a n d
t h e r e m a i n i n g ( s)s1 ) g e n o t y p e s a s f e m a l e p a r e n t s . A l t h o u g h
a h i g h e r l o n g - t e r m s e l e c t i o n r e s p o n s e i s a n t i c i p a t e d w i t h t h i s
p s e u d o - f a c t o r i a l m a t i n g s c h e m e , i t h a s n o t b e e n a p p l i e d i n
p r a c t i c e .
O p t i m a l e s t i m a t i o n o f v a r i a n c e c o m p o n e n t s i s e s s e n t i a l t o
d i a g n o s e t h e i r t r e n d s o v e r s e l e c t i o n c y c l e s o f a n R S p r o g r a m .
T h e u s u a l w a y o f e s t i m a t i n g v a r i a n c e c o m p o n e n t s i s b y A N O V A
m e t h o d s ( c f . C r o s s a a n d G a r d n e r 19 8 9 , M o l l 19 9 1, W o l f e t a l .
20 0 0 ) f r o m c l a s s i c a l d i a l l e l a n d f a c t o r i a l m a t i n g s c h e m e s . F o r
c o m p l e x p e d i g r e e s , h o w e v e r , m i x e d l i n e a r m o d e l s a n d r e s t r i c -
t e d m a x i m u m l i k e l i h o o d ( R E M L ) c a n b e e m p l o y e d ( B e r n a r d o
19 9 4 ) . T h e R E M L - b a s e d a n a l y s i s c o u l d a l s o b e u s e d t o
e s t i m a t e t h e b e s t l i n e a r u n b i a s e d p r e d i c t i o n ( B L U P ) o f s i n g l e
F S f a m i l i e s . A p p l i c a t i o n o f B L U P i n R S p r o g r a m s h a s n o t y e t
b e e n s t u d i e d .
A s a p a r t o f a m a i z e - b r e e d i n g p r o j e c t , w e s t a r t e d a l o n g - t e r m
r e c u r r e n t F S s e l e c t i o n p r o g r a m m e w i t h i n a n F 2 p o p u l a t i o n
a l s o e m p l o y e d i n m a p p i n g o f q u a n t i t a t i v e t r a i t l o c i ( Q T L ) f o r
per se a n d t e s t c r o s s p e r f o r m a n c e ( M i h a l j e v i c e t a l . 20 0 4 , 20 0 5 ) .
F o l l o w i n g t h e s u g g e s t i o n o f C o c k e r h a m a n d B u r r o w s ( 19 8 0 ) ,
w e a p p l i e d a p s e u d o - f a c t o r i a l m a t i n g s c h e m e f o r r e c o m b i n a -
t i o n o f s e l e c t e d c a n d i d a t e s a n d r e c o r d e d p e d i g r e e s a m o n g a l l
F S f a m i l i e s a c r o s s a l l s e l e c t i o n c y c l e s . F o u r c y c l e s o f F S
s e l e c t i o n w e r e c o m p l e t e d t o d e t e r m i n e t h e c h a n g e s i n t h e
p o p u l a t i o n s t r u c t u r e a t t h e p h e n o t y p e a n d i n d i v i d u a l m a r k e r
l o c i l e v e l s .
T h e s t u d y w a s d e s i g n e d t o m o n i t o r t r e n d s a c r o s s s e l e c t i o n
c y c l e s i n t h e e s t i m a t e s o f t h e p o p u l a t i o n m e a n , i n b r e e d i n g
c o e ffi c i e n t s a n d v a r i a n c e c o m p o n e n t s , a n d t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e
u s e f u l n e s s o f m e a n a d d i t i v e g e n e t i c B L U P o f p a r e n t s f o r
p r e d i c t i n g p r o g e n y p e r f o r m a n c e u n d e r t h e r e c u r r e n t F S
s e l e c t i o n s c h e m e a p p l i e d .
Materials and Meth ods
P lant materials: T w o e a r l y m a t u r i n g h o m o z y g o u s E u r o p e a n fl i n t l i n e s
K W 126 5 a n d D 14 6 o f m a i z e , Z ea m ay s L . , r e f e r r e d t o a s A a n d B
c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e t e r m i n o l o g y o f M i h a l j e v i c e t a l . ( 20 0 4 ) , w e r e u s e d
a s p a r e n t s t o p r o d u c e t h e F 2 g e n e r a t i o n . L i n e A i s a p r i v a t e l i n e
d e v e l o p e d b y K W S ( K l e i n w a n z l e b e n e r S a a t z u c h t A G , E i n b e c k ,
G e r m a n y ) . L i n e B i s a p u b l i c l i n e b r e d b y D r W . G . P o l l m e r a t t h e
U n i v e r s i t y o f H o h e n h e i m ( S t u t t g a r t , G e r m a n y ) . B o t h l i n e s h a v e
e x c e l l e n t c o m b i n i n g a b i l i t y f o r g r a i n y i e l d , g o o d s t a n d a b i l i t y a n d a r e
s i m i l a r i n m a t u r i t y ( S c h o ¨ n e t a l . 19 9 4 ) . T h e F 2S y n 3 g e n e r a t i o n w a s
d e r i v e d f r o m t h e F 2 g e n e r a t i o n b y t h r e e g e n e r a t i o n s o f c h a i n c r o s s i n g
u s i n g 24 0 F 2 p l a n t s , i . e . c r o s s i n g s 1 · 2, 2 · 3 , … a n d 24 0 · 1.
w w w . b l a c k w e l l - s y n e r g y . c o m
P l a n t B r e e d i n g 1 25 , 24 8 — 25 3 ( 20 0 6 )
 20 0 6 T h e A u t h o r s
J o u r n a l c o m p i l a t i o n  20 0 6 B l a c k w e l l V e r l a g , B e r l i n
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Selection procedure: In 1994, the F2Sy n3 g ener a ti o n w a s g r o w n a nd
p a i r s o f S0 p l a nts w er e c r o s s ed to p r o d u c e 120 FS f a m i l i es . In the
f o l l o w i ng y ea r , the 120 FS f a m i l i es w er e tes ted i n fi el d tr i a l s a t thr ee
l o c a ti o ns , a nd s i x S0 p l a nts f r o m ea c h FS f a m i l y w er e s el f ed i n the
b r eed i ng nu r s er y . T he 36 FS f a m i l i es w i th the hi g hes t s el ec ti o n i nd ex
( s ee b el o w ) w er e c ho s en a nd d i v i d ed i nto tw o s ets , c o ns i s ti ng o f ev en
a nd o d d nu m b er ed f a m i l i es . T he s i x S1 p r o g eny o f the 18 FS f a m i l i es i n
ea c h s et w er e i nter m a ted a c c o r d i ng to a p s eu d o - f a c to r i a l m a ti ng
s c hem e ( Fi g . 1) . T he s el ec ted FS f a m i l i es w er e d i v i d ed i nto a n u p p er -
r a nk i ng g r o u p o f p a r ents m a ted to the l o w er - r a nk i ng g r o u p w i th
u neq u a l g a m eti c c o ntr i b u ti o ns to the nex t g ener a ti o n, a c c o r d i ng to the
s u g g es ti o n b y C o c k er ha m a nd B u r r o w s ( 198 0) . C o ns eq u entl y , the s i x
S1 p r o g eny o f the FS f a m i l i es w i th the hi g hes t s el ec ti o n i nd ex s c o r es i n
ea c h s et w er e m a ted to S1 p r o g eny o f the r em a i ni ng 12 FS f a m i l i es i n
the f o l l o w i ng y ea r , u s i ng b u l k ed p o l l en o f 15 S1 p l a nts f r o m ea c h
p r o g eny . T he r es u l ti ng 144 FS f a m i l i es w er e tes ted i n a n ex p er i m ent
s i m i l a r to the tr i a l i n the p r ev i o u s c y c l e a nd 36 f a m i l i es w er e a g a i n
s el ec ted b a s ed o n the s el ec ti o n i nd ex . L i k ew i s e, the p r o d u c ti o n o f s i x S1
p r o g eny p er FS f a m i l y a nd r ec o m b i na ti o n o f the s el ec ted 36 to p FS
f a m i l i es b y tw o s ets o f p s eu d o - f a c to r i a l m a ti ng s c hem es w er e
p er f o r m ed a s d es c r i b ed a b o v e f o r the fi r s t c y c l e. Fo l l o w i ng thi s
s c hem e, f o u r c y c l es o f r ec u r r ent FS s el ec ti o n w er e c o nd u c ted b etw een
1994 a nd 2002. T he fi el d tr i a l s f o r ea c h c y c l e w er e c o nd u c ted a t thr ee
l o c a ti o ns i n s o u th G er m a ny ( E c k a r ts w ei er , B a d K r o z i ng en, L a d en-
b u r g ) . In 2000 [ c y c l e 3 ( C 3) ] , o nl y tw o l o c a ti o ns c o u l d b e ha r v es ted
b ec a u s e o f s ev er e ha i l d a m a g e a t L a d enb u r g . T he ex p er i m enta l d es i g n
a t ea c h l o c a ti o n w a s a n a- l a tti c e ( 10 · 15 ) w i th thr ee r ep l i c a ti o ns .
T hi r ty r ec i p r o c a l c r o s s es i n C 0 a nd s i x F2 c hec k entr i es i n C 1 to C 4
w er e u s ed to c o m p l em ent the l a tti c e d es i g n. E a c h p l o t c o ns i s ted o f o ne
r o w , 4.7 5 m l o ng a nd s p a c ed 0.7 5 m b etw een r o w s . P l o ts w er e thi nned
to 8 5 000 p l a nts / ha . A l l ex p er i m ents w er e m a c hi ne- p l a nted a nd
ha r v es ted a s g r a i n tr i a l s w i th a c o m b i ne. D a ta w er e r ec o r d ed f o r
g r a i n y i el d i n t/ ha a d j u s ted to 8 4.5 % d r y m a tter c o ntent, a nd g r a i n
m o i s tu r e i n g / k g . Fo r c a l c u l a ti ng the s el ec ti o n i nd ex , ( i ) g r a i n y i el d a nd
d r y m a tter c o ntent w er e ex p r es s ed i n p er c enta g e o f m ea n o f the F2
c hec k entr i es a nd ( i i ) r el a ti v e v a l u es r ec ei v ed a w ei g ht o f 1 f o r g r a i n
y i el d a nd 2 f o r d r y m a tter c o ntent [ b¢ ¼ ( 1, 2) ] .
Sta tis tica l a na ly s es
O r d i na r y l a tti c e a na l y s es o f v a r i a nc e f o r g r a i n y i el d a nd g r a i n m o i s tu r e
w er e p er f o r m ed f o r ea c h ex p er i m ent a nd l o c a ti o n u s i ng s o f tw a r e
P L A B ST A T ( U tz 2001) . A d j u s ted entr y m ea n v a l u es w er e then u s ed to
c o m p u te c o m b i ned A N O V A a c r o s s l o c a ti o ns ( C o c hr a n a nd C o x 195 7 ) .
P o p u l a ti o n m ea n v a l u es a c r o s s l o c a ti o ns , r el a ti v e to the F2 c hec k
entr i es , w er e c a l c u l a ted f o r ea c h c y c l e to d eter m i ne the r ea l i z ed
r es p o ns e to s el ec ti o n i n p er c enta g e. P heno ty p i c a nd g eno ty p i c c o r r e-
l a ti o ns b etw een g r a i n y i el d a nd g r a i n m o i s tu r e w er e c a l c u l a ted
a c c o r d i ng to es ta b l i s hed m etho d s ( M o d e a nd Ro b i ns o n 195 9) .
B a s ed o n the k no w n p ed i g r ee r ec o r d s , the i nb r eed i ng c o effi c i ent F o f
ea c h FS f a m i l y a nd the c o a nc es tr y c o effi c i ent f a m o ng FS f a m i l i es w er e
c a l c u l a ted a c c o r d i ng to the r u l es d es c r i b ed b y Fa l c o ner a nd M a c k a y
( 1996 ) , u s i ng p r o c ed u r e P RO C IN B RE E D i n SA S ( SA S Ins ti tu te 2004) a nd
s etti ng F ¼ 0 a nd f ¼ 0 i n the F2Sy n3 g ener a ti o n.
Fo r ea c h s el ec ti o n c y c l e f r o m C 1 to C 4, a d d i ti v e a nd d o m i na nc e
v a r i a nc es w er e es ti m a ted b a s ed o n a d j u s ted entr y m ea n v a l u es a nd
eff ec ti v e er r o r m ea n s q u a r es f r o m the i nd i v i d u a l l a tti c e a na l y s es b y
RE M L , u s i ng P RO C M IX E D i n SA S ( SA S Ins ti tu te 2004) . T he l i nea r
m o d el w a s
y ¼ X þ Z1þ Z2 þ Z3lþ Z4lþ ";
w her e y i s the n · 1 v ec to r o f o b s er v ed p heno ty p i c v a l u es ; b i s the b · 1
v ec to r o f fi x ed ef f ec ts ( l o c a ti o n) ; a i s the a · 1 v ec to r o f a d d i ti v e
ef f ec ts ; d i s the d · 1 v ec to r o f d o m i na nc e ef f ec ts ; al i s the al · 1 v ec to r
o f a d d i ti v e · l o c a ti o n i nter a c ti o n ef f ec ts ; dl i s the dl · 1 v ec to r o f
d o m i na nc e · l o c a ti o n i nter a c ti o n ef f ec ts ; e i s the n · 1 v ec to r o f er r o r s
a nd X, Z1, Z2, Z3 a nd Z4 a r e d es i g n m a tr i c es o f 1s a nd 0s r el a ti ng y to
b, a, d, al a nd dl r es p ec ti v el y . T he r a nd o m f a c to r s ha v e the f o l l o w i ng












Ar2A 0 0 0 0
0 Dr2D 0 0 0
0 0 ðI  AÞr2AL 0 0
0 0 0 ðI  DÞr2DL 0






w her e A i s a n · n m a tr i x w i th el em ents eq u a l to t; D i s a n · n m a tr i x
w i th el em ents eq u a l to u; I a r e i d enti ty m a tr i c es o f a p p r o p r i a te
d i m ens i o ns ;  i s the K r o nec k er p r o d u c t; r2A i s the a d d i ti v e, r
2
D i s the
d o m i na nc e, r2AL i s the a d d i ti v e · l o c a ti o n, r
2
DL i s the d o m i n-
a nc e · l o c a ti o n a nd r2e i s the er r o r v a r i a nc e. V a l u es f o r t a nd u
b etw een FS f a m i l y x w i th p a r ents a a nd b a nd FS f a m i l y y w i th p a r ents
c a nd d w er e o b ta i ned a s t ¼ 2fxy a nd u ¼ facfbd + fadfbc r es p ec ti v el y
( Fa l c o ner a nd M a c k a y 1996 ) . V a r i a nc e c o m p o nents o f a d v a nc ed c y c l es
w er e c a l c u l a ted w i th the c o a nc es tr y c o ef fi c i ents ex p ec ted f r o m the
p s eu d o - f a c to r i a l m a ti ng s c hem e ( Fi g . 1) b y ( i ) i g no r i ng o r ( i i )
c o ns i d er i ng a d d i ti o na l c o a nc es tr i es f r o m p r ev i o u s g ener a ti o ns . In o u r
m o d el , RE M L o nl y w a r r a nts tha t the to ta l g eneti c v a r i a nc e i s p o s i ti v e
a nd , ther ef o r e, neg a ti v e v a l u es a r e p o s s i b l e f o r i nd i v i d u a l v a r i a nc e
c o m p o nents . Fo r neg a ti v e v a l u es , w e s et thes e v a r i a nc e c o m p o nents
eq u a l to z er o a nd r e- es ti m a ted the o ther v a r i a nc e c o m p o nents f r o m the
r ed u c ed m o d el ( Sea r l e 197 1) . B L U P v a l u es o f r a nd o m ef f ec ts w er e
o b ta i ned w i th the SO L U T IO N o p ti o n o f SA S p r o c ed u r e P RO C M IX E D ( SA S
Ins ti tu te 2004) , w hi c h em p l o y s the m i x ed m o d el eq u a ti o ns o f H end -
er s o n ( 197 5 ) .















w her e l a nd r c o r r es p o nd to the nu m b er o f l o c a ti o ns a nd r ep l i c a tes
r es p ec ti v el y . E s ti m a tes o f r2A a nd r
2
D w er e u s ed to es ti m a te the d eg r ee





T he p er f o r m a nc e o f i nd i v i d u a l FS f a m i l i es i n C n + 1 w a s c o r r e-
l a ted w el l w i th the m ea n B L U P o f thei r p a r ents i n C n. L i k ew i s e, the
p er f o r m a nc e o f i nd i v i d u a l FS f a m i l i es i n C n + 1 w a s c o r r el a ted w i th
the m ea n p er f o r m a nc e o f the r es p ec ti v e p a r enta l FS f a m i l i es i n C n.
M u l ti p l e r eg r es s i o n a na l y s es w ei g hted b y i nv er s e s ta nd a r d er r o r s
w er e u s ed to i nv es ti g a te c ha ng es i n p o p u l a ti o n m ea n v a l u es a nd
v a r i a nc e c o m p o nents o v er s el ec ti o n c y c l es . A l l r eg r es s i o n a nd c o r r e-
l a ti o n a na l y s es w er e p er f o r m ed w i th the s ta ti s ti c a l s o f tw a r e R ( R
D ev el o p m ent C o r e T ea m 2004) .
R es ults
T he a v er a g e i nb r eed i ng c o effi c i ents a c r o s s a l l 144 FS f a m i l i es
i nc r ea s ed f r o m 0.003 i n C 1 to 0.06 0 i n C 4 ( T a b l e 1) . L i k ew i s e,
the a v er a g e c o a nc es tr y c o effi c i ents i nc r ea s ed f r o m 0.019 i n C 1
to 0.06 3 i n C 4. W e f o u nd no s i g ni fi c a nt d i ff er enc e i n the m ea n
o f F v a l u es b etw een the 36 s el ec ted FS f a m i l i es a nd the
r em a i ni ng 108 FS f a m i l i es f o r ea c h c y c l e. T he eff ec ti v e
p o p u l a ti o n s i z e ( Ne ) r a ng ed b etw een 17 i n C 1 a nd 27 1 i n C 2.
Fi g . 1: P s eu d o - f a c to r i a l m a ti ng s c hem e f o r i nter m a ti ng the o d d -
nu m b er ed f u l l - s i b ( FS) f a m i l i es r a nk ed a c c o r d i ng to the s el ec ti o n
i nd ex . M r ef er s to the m a l e p a r ent, F to the f em a l e p a r ent, a nd i s the
c r o s s b etw een the rth S1 p r o g eny o f the ith r a nk i ng f u l l - s i b f a m i l y w i th
the qth S1 p r o g eny o f the jth r a nk i ng f u l l - s i b f a m i l y . T he s a m e s c hem e
w a s a l s o a p p l i ed to the s et w i th ev en nu m b er s iÆr · jÆq
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Phenotypic correlations among grain yield and grain moisture
v aried w idely among cycles, and ranged f rom – 0 . 20 in C 2 to
0 . 1 8 in C 4 ( T ab le 1 ) . G enotypic correlations w ere similar to
phenotypic correlations, and ranged f rom – 0 . 22 in C 2 to 0 . 25
in C 4 .
G rain yield v aried b etw een 5 . 9 1 t/ ha in C 1 and 9 . 0 7 t/ ha in
C 3 , corresponding to an av erage increase of 1 . 1 5 t/ ha per cycle
( T ab le 2) . G rain moisture ranged f rom 3 5 0 . 4 g/ k g in C 1 to
26 7 . 6 g/ k g in C 3 , and decreased 20 . 1 g/ k g per cycle. M ean
grain yield relativ e to the F 2 check s v aried f rom 1 20 . 2% in C 1
to 1 29 . 1 % in C 2, and mean grain moisture relativ e to the F 2
check s ranged f rom 1 0 3 . 0 % in C 2 to 1 0 1 . 4 % in C 3 . S election
index v aried b etw een 3 1 5 . 3 in C 1 and 3 23 . 2 in C 2. T he
w eighted linear and q uadratic regression of ob serv ed and
relativ e perf ormance on selection cycles w as not signifi cant f or
all three traits.
E stimates of r2
A
w ere signifi cant ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) f or grain yield in
C 1 , C 2 and C 3 , and f or grain moisture and selection index in all
cycles ( T ab le 3 ) . E stimates of r2
D
w ere negativ e in most selection
cycles and not signifi cant f or each trait. E stimates of r2
AL
w ere
signifi cant ( P < 0 . 0 5 ) in C 1 , C 3 and C 4 f or grain moisture, and
in C 1 and C 2 f or selection index . S ignifi cant ( P < 0 . 0 5 )
estimates of r2
DL
w ere ob serv ed in C 1 , C 2 and C 4 f or grain
moisture, and in all cycles f or the selection index . L inear
regression of v ariance component estimates on selection cycles
w as not signifi cant, ex cept f or an increase inr2
A
in grainmoisture




in selection index . E stimates of h2
ranged f rom 0 . 3 2 in C 4 to 0 . 5 7 in C 2 f or grain yield, f rom 0 . 8 4 in
C 1 to 0 . 9 3 in C 4 f or grain moisture, and f rom 0 . 6 2 in C 1 to 0 . 8 5
in C 4 f or selection index . E stimates of d calculated f rom the
mean v ariance components w ere 1 . 0 3 f or grain yield, 0 . 0 0 f or
grain moisture and 0 . 6 8 f or the selection index .
C orrelations b etw een the perf ormance of all 1 4 4 F S f amilies
in C n + 1 and the mean additiv e genetic B L U P of their
parents in C n w ere signifi cant in C 2 f or grain yield, and in C 2,
C 3 and C 4 f or grain moisture and selection index ( T ab le 4 ) .
F or all traits, these correlations w ere eq ual to the correlations
b etw een the perf ormance of the F S f amilies in C n + 1 and the
mean perf ormance of their parental F S f amilies in C n, and
smaller than the correlations b etw een the additiv e genetic
B L U P in C n + 1 and the mean additiv e genetic B L U P of their
parents in C n.
Discussion
Prev ious studies hav e show n that recurrent F S selection can b e
successf ully utiliz ed f or the improv ement of maiz e populations.
R elativ ely high selection response f or grain yield, the most
important trait in maiz e b reeding, w as reported in recurrent F S
selection programmes ( Z orilla and C rane 1 9 8 2, S ingh et al.
1 9 8 6 , Pandey et al. 1 9 8 7 , M oll 1 9 9 1 ) . I n our study, the
selection response relativ e to the F 2 check entries w as only
0 . 1 % and w as maintained at 1 20 % f rom C 1 to C 4 . T he
increase f rom C 0 to C 1 and the same response in later cycles is
b ecause of ex perimental errors in the check entries and
calculation errors of the relativ e perf ormance, particularly in
early cycles.
A b solute response ov er the years f or grain yield ( 1 . 1 5 t/ ha/
cycle) and grain moisture ( )20 . 1 0 g/ k g/ cycle) w as greater than
in other studies on recurrent F S selection ( S tromb erg and
C ompton 1 9 8 9 , L andi and F rascaroli 1 9 9 3 , W eyhrich et al.
1 9 9 8 ) . T he completion of only f our selection cycles and the
climatic conditions in testing years may hav e contrib uted to
the comparativ ely greater selection response per cycle in our
study. L ong- term R S programmes are ex pected to show the
largest response during the initial cycles w ith a reduction in
more adv anced cycles ( G ardner 1 9 7 7 ) . H ow ev er, comparison
among selection cycles w as not possib le b ecause of erroneous
estimates of relativ e perf ormance. W hen using the ab solute
perf ormance, v ariab le climatic conditions in the testing years
could hav e caused a considerab le b ias of the selection
response. F or a precise calculation of selection response, the
f our cycles should b e re- ev aluated together in multi- env iron-
mental trials. M ore detailed inf ormation ab out the relativ e
increase in perf ormance w ould b e possib le, w hen an F 2
source population w ith a pseudo- f actorial mating scheme f or
T ab le 1 : A v erage inb reeding coeffi cient and coancestry coeffi cient of all 1 4 4 f ull- sib f amilies ( Fall and fall ) and the 3 6 selected f ull- sib f amilies ( Fsel
and fsel) , ef f ectiv e population siz e ( Ne) , and phenotypic ( rp) and genotypic correlations ( rg) b etw een grain yield and grain moisture in each
selection cycle
C ycle Fall Fsel fall fsel Ne rp rg
C 1 0 . 0 0 3 0 . 0 0 3 0 . 0 1 9 0 . 0 26 1 7 0 . 0 2 0 . 0 7
C 2 0 . 0 3 3 0 . 0 24 0 . 0 3 9 0 . 0 3 8 27 1 )0 . 20 * )0 . 22* *
C 3 0 . 0 3 5 0 . 0 3 6 0 . 0 4 9 0 . 0 5 3 20 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 6
C 4 0 . 0 6 0 0 . 0 6 8 0 . 0 6 3 0 . 0 6 2 5 0 0 . 1 8 * 0 . 25 * *
* , * * Phenotypic correlation w as signifi cant at P ¼ 0 . 0 5 and P ¼ 0 . 0 1 , respectiv ely, and the genotypic correlation ex ceeded once and tw ice its
standard error, respectiv ely.
T ab le 2: M eanperf ormance ( ± S E )
of grain yield, grain moisture and
selection index , b is the coef fi cient
of linear and q uadratic regression,
and R2 is the coef fi cient of deter-
mination in the linear regression
C ycle
G rain yield G rain moisture
S election index ( % )t/ ha % of F 2 g/ k g % of F 2
C 1 5 . 9 1 ± 0 . 1 5 1 20 . 2 ± 2. 4 3 5 0 . 4 ± 23 . 8 1 0 2. 4 ± 0 . 6 3 1 5 . 3 ± 2. 3
C 2 6 . 0 2 ± 0 . 1 6 1 29 . 1 ± 4 . 3 3 1 1 . 3 ± 3 . 2 1 0 3 . 0 ± 1 . 0 3 23 . 2 ± 4 . 7
C 3 9 . 0 7 ± 0 . 1 8 1 24 . 2 ± 2. 6 26 7 . 6 ± 4 . 6 1 0 1 . 4 ± 1 . 7 3 21 . 5 ± 4 . 9
C 4 8 . 6 1 ± 0 . 1 4 1 23 . 1 ± 2. 2 3 1 1 . 8 ± 5 . 3 1 0 2. 8 ± 1 . 7 3 1 7 . 6 ± 4 . 9
R egression on cycle
b ( linear) 1 . 1 5 0 . 1 0 )20 . 1 0 0 . 0 0 )0 . 3 1
b ( q uadratic) )0 . 1 7 )2. 8 4 21 . 4 0 0 . 4 0 )2. 8 2
R2 0 . 7 3 0 . 0 0 0 . 6 3 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 1
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recombination is applied. For a direct comparison with other
R S methods, f u rther research with a common base popu lation
wou ld be necessary .
I n ou r stu dy , the ex pected Ne was 32 ( estimated af ter
C ock erham and B u rrows 19 8 0 ). I n C 2, the observ ed Ne was
nearly 10 times as larg e. T he hu g e diff erence between the
ex pected and observ ed Ne is becau se we tried to av oid closely
related entries in early selection cy cles. T heref ore, Ne increased
bey ond the ex pected v alu e. I n contrast to C 2, the av oidance of
closely related parents was not su ccessf u l in C 1 and C 3. T he
small Ne in the two cy cles su g g est that the eff ects of g enetic
drif t are ex pected to be larg e relativ e to the eff ects of selection.
D rif t wou ld then aff ect not only the g enetic v ariance compo-
nents, bu t also the popu lation mean, as a resu lt of inbreeding
depression. T he av erag e lev el of inbreeding , howev er, was ev en
af ter f ou r cy cles of R S too small ( F ¼ 0 .0 6 ) to resu lt in a
noticeable inbreeding depression.
W e observ ed no stable correlations between g rain y ield and
g rain moistu re across selection cy cles, which cou ld be mainly
attribu ted to the diff erent climatic conditions in testing y ears.
U nder the marg inal g rowing conditions f or maiz e in G ermany ,
the sig n and mag nitu de of the correlation between both traits
depend on the g eneral matu rity lev el of the g ermplasm at
harv est ( U tz et al. 19 7 8 ). T he increase in the correlations f rom
C 2 to C 4 su g g ests amelioration in g rowing conditions and
su pports the assu mption of a positiv e bias in the absolu te
selection response.
T he estimates of r2
A
f or g rain y ield and g rain moistu re were
smaller than that f ou nd f or U .S . C orn B elt dent maiz e F2
popu lations ( H allau er and M iranda 19 8 8 , W olf et al. 20 0 0 ).
T he estimates are similar to those reported by M ihalj ev ic et al.
( 20 0 4 ), who observ ed relativ ely small estimates of r2
A
f or
popu lation A · B compared with other E u ropean fl int F2
popu lations. O v er 5 0 % of the estimates of r2
D
were neg ativ e
and interpreted as z ero. B y defi nition, a v ariance component is
alway s positiv e. N ev ertheless, neg ativ e v alu es f or r2
D
are not
u nex pected and in reality are either z ero or v ery small. I n F2
popu lations, estimates of the deg ree of dominance of g enes
aff ecting q u antitativ e traits hav e nearly alway s been > 1,
corresponding to ov erdominance ( C omstock and R obinson
19 4 8 , E dwards and L amk ey 20 0 2). R andom mating of F2
popu lations to redu ce link ag e diseq u ilibriu m, howev er, has
redu ced the estimate of the deg ree of dominance to approx i-
mately 1 or less, corresponding to partial or complete
dominance ( M oll et al. 19 6 4 , H an and H allau er 19 8 9 ). T he
comparativ ely low deg ree of dominance f or all traits in ou r
stu dy su g g ests that the three g enerations of intermating
redu ced link ag e diseq u ilibriu m in the F2S y n3 g eneration.
T able 3: R estricted max imu m lik elihood ( R E M L ) estimates of v ariance components ( ± S E ), their mean across selection cy cles, the coeffi cient ( b)
of the linear reg ression across selection cy cles, heritability ( h2) and deg ree of dominance ( d)
C y cle r2
A
± S E r2
D
± S E r2
AL
± S E r2
DL
± S E r2
e
± S E h2 d
G rain y ield ( t/ ha)
C 1 0 .38 ± 0 .16 * 0 .35 ± 0 .20 0 .0 2 ± 0 .0 3 0 .0 0 1.21 ± 0 .11* * 0 .5 0 1.36
C 2 0 .25 ± 0 .0 5 * * 0 .0 0 0 .0 1 ± 0 .0 2 0 .0 0 1.12 ± 0 .10 * * 0 .5 7 0 .0 0
C 3 0 .27 ± 0 .13* 0 .11 ± 0 .16 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 1.14 ± 0 .0 7 * * 0 .4 4 0 .8 9
C 4 0 .12 ± 0 .0 7 0 .0 8 ± 0 .10 0 .0 0 0 .0 0 1.29 ± 0 .11* * 0 .32 1.18
M ean 0 .26 ± 0 .10 0 .14 ± 0 .12 0 .0 1 ± 0 .0 1 0 .0 0 1.19 ± 0 .10 0 .4 7 1 1.0 31
b )0 .0 8 )0 .0 7 )0 .0 1 0 .0 0
G rain moistu re ( g / k g )
C 1 9 2.5 ± 13.6 * * 0 .0 35 .9 ± 9 .0 * * 23.5 ± 10 .0 * 11.4 ± 1.0 * * 0 .8 4 0 .0 0
C 2 111.8 ± 16 .7 * * 0 .0 11.9 ± 7 .6 7 0 .0 ± 12.4 * * 15 .8 ± 1.4 * * 0 .8 6 0 .0 0
C 3 16 7 .2 ± 24 .0 * * 0 .0 30 .6 ± 13.1* 29 .1 ± 15 .4 13.7 ± 0 .8 * * 0 .8 7 0 .0 0
C 4 18 3.9 ± 24 .4 * * 0 .0 23.1 ± 8 .4 * * 29 .0 ± 10 .3* * 13.3 ± 1.2* * 0 .9 3 0 .0 0
M ean 138 .8 ± 19 .7 0 .0 25 .4 ± 9 .5 37 .9 ± 12.1 13.5 ± 1.1 0 .8 8 1 0 .0 0 1
b 32.9 * 0 .0 )2.0 )2.4
S election index ( % )
C 1 20 7 .5 ± 8 2.5 * 15 2.1 ± 9 5 .3 4 6 .3 ± 20 .8 * 18 4 .1 ± 32.9 * * 30 .9 ± 2.7 * * 0 .6 2 1.21
C 2 19 8 .9 ± 31.9 * * 0 .0 7 0 .2 ± 24 .1* * 119 .0 ± 31.3* * 34 .8 ± 3.1* * 0 .8 0 0 .0 0
C 3 17 4 .5 ± 6 4 .3* * 13.7 ± 6 5 .2 4 5 .7 ± 23.7 7 6 .5 ± 30 .4 * 25 .7 ± 1.5 * * 0 .7 6 0 .4 0
C 4 14 0 .3 ± 21.9 * * 0 .0 31.1 ± 13.5 5 9 .5 ± 17 .6 * * 26 .7 ± 2.4 * * 0 .8 5 0 .0 0
M ean 18 0 .3 ± 4 9 .9 4 1.5 ± 4 0 .1 4 8 .3 ± 20 .5 10 9 .8 ± 28 .1 29 .5 ± 2.4 0 .7 4 1 0 .6 8 1
b )22.6 * )4 4 .3 )7 .0 )4 1.7 *
* , * * S ig nifi cant at P ¼ 0 .0 5 and P ¼ 0 .0 1, respectiv ely .
1 C alcu lated f rom the v ariance components av erag ed across selection cy cles.
T able 4 : C orrelation ( r1) between FS f amily perf ormance in C n + 1
and mean B L U P of their parents in C n, correlation ( r2) between FS
f amily perf ormance in C n + 1 and mean perf ormance of their
parental FS f amilies in C n, and correlation ( r3) between B L U P in
C n + 1 and mean B L U P of parents in C n f or g rain y ield, g rain
moistu re and selection index f or each cy cle of recu rrent FS selection
C y cle r1 r2 r3
G rain y ield ( t/ ha)
C 1 – 1 0 .0 5 – 1
C 2 0 .4 8 * * 0 .5 6 * * 0 .5 9 * *
C 3 0 .13 0 .10 0 .18 *
C 4 0 .11 0 .13 0 .17 *
M ean2 0 .24 0 .26 0 .32
G rain moistu re ( g / k g )
C 1 – 1 0 .5 4 * * – 1
C 2 0 .5 9 * * 0 .5 9 * * 0 .6 3* *
C 3 0 .4 1* * 0 .4 1* * 0 .4 2* *
C 4 0 .5 1* * 0 .5 1* * 0 .5 2* *
M ean2 0 .5 0 0 .5 0 0 .5 2
S election index ( % )
C 1 – 1 )0 .0 3 – 1
C 2 0 .6 5 * * 0 .6 6 * * 0 .6 9 * *
C 3 0 .38 * * 0 .38 * * 0 .4 2* *
C 4 0 .4 1* * 0 .4 2* * 0 .4 3* *
M ean2 0 .4 8 0 .4 8 0 .5 1
* , * * S ig nifi cant at P ¼ 0 .0 5 and P ¼ 0 .0 1, respectiv ely .
1 N ot calcu lated, becau se B L U P v alu es were not av ailable f rom C 0 .
2 M ean v alu es f rom C 2, C 3 and C 4 .
B L U P , best linear u nbiased prediction; FS , f u ll- sib.
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Linkage disequilibrium is increased by finite population size
and selection ( H ill and R obertson 19 6 8 ) and, th eref ore, r2
A
w ill
be reduced by th e B ulmer eff ect ( B ulmer 19 7 1) . A lth ough a low
selection intensity and h igh Ne w ere applied in our study, w e
observ ed a decrease in r2
A
f or grain yield and selection index .
O ur study cannot prov ide any proof of ex istence of th e B ulmer
eff ect, because th e v ariance component estimates are associ-
ated w ith large standard errors, w h ich are an obstacle in
uncov ering trends across th e cycles. F or reducing th e standard
errors, larger number of test locations, larger population size
( N ) , and more selection cycles are recommended f or f uture
studies.
T h e B LU P approach h as been establish ed in th e ev aluation
of inbreds f rom diff erent breeding populations ( B ernardo
2002) and in th e prediction of th e perf ormance of untested
single- cross h ybrids in maize ( B ernardo 19 9 4 , 19 9 6 ) . W e used
th e mean additiv e genetic B LU P of parents in C n to predict th e
perf ormance ( r1) and th e additiv e genetic B LU P ( r3) of
indiv idual F S f amilies in C n + 1. F urth ermore, th e perf orm-
ance of indiv idual F S f amilies in C n + 1 w as predicted w ith
th e mean perf ormance of parents in C n ( r2 ) . W e calculated th e
additiv e genetic B LU P of each F S f amily as a linear f unction
of th e ph enotypic v alues f rom each env ironment of : ( i) its F S
relativ es ( one f amily) , ( ii) its paternal h alf - sib relativ es ( one
f amily) , ( iii) its paternal ( 10 f amilies) and maternal simple
cousin relativ es ( fiv e f amilies) , and in adv anced cycles ( iv ) more
distant relativ es.
T h e magnitude of th e th ree correlations is restricted by th e




¼ 0: 7 1
w ith h2 ¼ 1 and no dominance eff ects. W e observ ed correla-
tions close to th is max imum f or grain moisture and selection
index , w h ereas significant dominance v ariances and low
h eritabilities reduced th e prediction pow er of additiv e genetic
B LU P f or grain yield. T h e small diff erences betw een r1 and r3
suggest th at ex cluding dominance eff ects results only in a small
increase in th e prediction pow er of additiv e genetic B LU P . W e
conclude th at th e population size N and th e number of closely
related f amilies in our study w as too small f or an ex act
estimation of dominance eff ects. T h eref ore, th ere w as no
adv antage f or using mean additiv e genetic B LU P of th e
parents instead of mean perf ormance of parental F S f amilies
to predict progeny perf ormance in our R S programme.
N ev erth eless, sligh tly h igh er v alues of r3 compared w ith r2
sh ow th at prediction based on B LU P could be more pow erf ul
th an prediction based on parental mean v alues. F urth er
research is necessary to determine if selection based on
additiv e genetic B LU P w ould result in a h igh er selection
response th an selection based on mean perf ormance.
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Abstract Selection response of a modified recurrent
full- sib ( F S) selection sch eme conducted in tw o E uro-
pean fl int F 2 maiz e ( Zea mays L . ) populations w as re-
ev aluated. O ur ob j ectiv es w ere to ( 1) determine th e
selection response for per se and testcross performance
in b oth populations and ( 2) separate g enetic effects
due to selection from th ose due to random g enetic
drift. M odified recurrent F S selection w as conducted at
th ree locations using an effectiv e population siz e Ne =
3 2 and a selection rate of 25 % for a selection index ,
b ased on g rain y ield and g rain moisture. R ecomb ina-
tion w as performed according to a pseudo- factorial
mating sch eme. Selection response w as assessed using
a population diallel including th e source population
and adv anced selection cy cles, as w ell as testcrosses
w ith unrelatesd inb red line testers and th e parental F 1
g eneration. Selection response per cy cle w as sig nificant
for g rain y ield and g rain moisture in b oth populations.
E ffects of random g enetic drift caused only a small
reduction in th e selection response. N o sig nificant
selection response w as ob serv ed for testcrosses, sug -
g esting th at for h eterotic traits, such as g rain y ield, a
h ig h freq uency of fav orab le alleles in th e elite tester
mask ed th e effects of g enes seg reg ating in th e popu-
lations. W e conclude th at our modified recurrent F S
selection is an alternativ e to oth er commonly applied
intrapopulation recurrent selection sch emes, and some
of its features may also b e useful for increasing th e
efficiency of interpopulation recurrent selection
prog rams.
I n tro d u cti o n
Selection and g enetic drift are th e tw o main forces
affecting selection response in recurrent selection
prog rams. Selection increases th e freq uencies of
fav orab le alleles and, h ence, ch ang es additiv e and/ or
dominance effects in th e statistical model. I n th eory ,
max imum selection response from intrapopulation
selection is ex pected at intermediate freq uencies of
fav orab le alleles, b ecause additiv e v ariance is at a
max imum ( F alconer and M ack ay 19 9 6 ). G enetic drift
is a random ch ang e in allele freq uencies due to sam-
pling effects associated w ith small population siz e, and
may result in fix ation of unfav orab le alleles. L oss of
fav orab le alleles due to sampling effects w ould reduce
th e per se performance of th e population and, th us,
h ampers th e selection response.
G ardner and E b erh art ( 19 6 6 ) proposed a g eneral
q uantitativ e- g enetic model for th e analy sis of v ariety
diallels and related populations. H ammond and
G ardner ( 19 7 4 ) adapted th is model to th e diallel
cross of a parent v ariety and selection cy cles. I t in-
cludes different k inds of g ene effects refl ecting
ch ang es in allele freq uencies due to selection, and
separates linear from nonlinear effects contrib uting to
th e selection response under th e asumption of an
infinite population siz e. Smith ( 19 7 9 ) ex tended th is
model to account for inb reeding depression in th e
selection cy cles caused b y a finite effectiv e population
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size, but assumed that nonlinear effects in the
H ammond– G ardner (19 7 4 ) model w ere unimp ortant
ov er a small number of cy cles. R ecently , M elching er
and Flacheneck er (20 0 6 ) p rov ided an ex tended the-
ory on the p op ulation diallel of selection cy cles,
w hich accounts for both the effects of directed
selection and random g enetic drift.
I n 19 9 0 , a modifi ed recurrent full-sib (FS ) selection
p rog ram w as initiated at the U niv ersity of H ohenheim
(G ermany ) for ev aluating the selection resp onse in tw o
E urop ean F2 maize p op ulations, p rev iously emp loy ed
in sev eral Q T L studies (S cho¨n et al. 19 9 4 , M ihalj ev ic
et al. 20 0 4 , 20 0 5 ) . As a new feature, w e p roduced sel-
fed p rog enies in all FS families simultaneously w ith the
p erformance trials. T he S 1 p rog enies w ere recombined
according to a p seudo-factorial mating scheme
(C ock erham and Burrow s 19 8 0 ) to establish the FS
families of the nex t cy cle. I n tw o comp anion studies
(Flacheneck er et al. 20 0 6 a, 20 0 6 b) , w e inv estig ated the
selection resp onse relativ e to check entries, estimated
g enetic v ariance comp onents, and p redicted the g e-
netic v alue of sing le FS families in the recurrent FS
selection p rog ram by using best linear unbiased p re-
diction.
T he obj ectiv e of this study w as to re-analy se the
selection resp onse in both p op ulations by using a
p op ulation diallel that included the source p op ulation
and adv anced selection cy cles, as w ell as testcrosses
w ith unrelated inbred line testers and the p arental F1
g eneration. O ur obj ectiv es w ere to (1) determine the
selection resp onse for p er se and testcross p erformance
in a modifi ed recurrent FS selection p rog ram and (2)
sep arate g enetic effects due to selection from those due
to random g enetic drift based on the model p rop osed
by M elching er and Flacheneck er (20 0 6 ) .
Materials and methods
P lant materials
Four early maturing homozy g ous E urop ean fl int lines
K W 126 5 , D 14 6 , D 14 5 and K W 129 2, subseq uently
referred to as A, B, C , and D , resp ectiv ely , w ere
used as p arents for the tw o F2 p op ulations A · B
and C · D . After comp letion of three g enerations of
intermating in each p op ulation, four cy cles of recur-
rent FS selection w ere conducted for p op ulation
A · B and sev en cy cles for p op ulation C · D . D e-
tails of the selection p rocedure w ere p resented by
Flacheneck er et al. (20 0 6 a, 20 0 6 b) and are briefl y
described here.
S election ex p eriments
I n 19 9 4 , p airs of p lants of the F2S y n3 g eneration
(= cy cle C 0 ) w ere crossed to p roduce 120 FS families in
p op ulations A · B and C · D . T hey w ere tested in
fi eld trials during the follow ing season and, in p arallel,
six p lants from each FS family w ere selfed in the
breeding nursery . T hirty -six families w ith the hig hest
selection index (see below ) w ere selected for further
breeding . T he S 1 p rog enies of the selected FS families
w ere div ided into an up p er-rank ing g roup of p arents
mated to the low er-rank ing g roup , according to the
sug g estion of C ock erham and Burrow s (19 8 0 ) . T he
resulting 14 4 FS families w ere tested in an ex p eriment
similar to the trial in the p rev ious cy cle and ag ain 36
families w ere selected based on the selection index .
T he p roduction of six S 1 p rog enies p er FS family and
recombination of the selected 36 best families by a
p seudo-factorial mating scheme w ere p erformed as
described abov e for the fi rst cy cle.
T he fi eld trials for each cy cle w ere conducted at
three env ironments, each w ith three rep lications. T he
ex p erimental desig n in each env ironment w as an alp ha
lattice (10 · 15 ) comp lemented w ith six check entries
from the F2 g eneration. For calculating the selection
index , (1) g rain y ield and dry matter content w ere
ex p ressed in p ercent of the mean of the F2 check en-
tries, and (2) relativ e v alues receiv ed a w eig ht of 1 for
g rain y ield and 2 for dry matter content.
E v aluation trials
For the p op ulation diallel, S 1 bulk s of each cy cle (Cn-
self) , crossing s among the cy cles (Cn · Cm ) , and
crosses w ith the F1 g eneration (Cn · F1) w ere ev alu-
ated in each p op ulation, w here n < m are integ ers
running from 0 to 4 for p op ulation A · B and from 0 to
7 for p op ulation C · D . I n addition, w e tested the tw o
p arental lines (P 1, P 2) , as w ell as the F1, F2 = F2 S y n0 ,
F2 S y n1, F2 S y n2, F2 S y n3, and F3 g enerations of both
p op ulations. M oreov er, all cy cles (Cn) w ere crossed to
the unrelated dent inbred line testers K W 4 115 (T 1)
and K W 5 16 2 (T 2) in p op ulation A · B and to tester T 2
in p op ulation C · D .
T o minimize uneq ual comp etition effects among
entries in the fi eld trials, entries of each p op ulation
w ere assig ned to three ex p eriments. E x p eriment 1
consisted of crosses among cy cles and crosses w ith the
F1 g eneration as w ell as g enerations F2 S y nt (t = 0 , 1, 2,
3) . E x p eriment 2 comp rised the testcrosses to unre-
lated dent testers. E x p eriment 3 included the p arental
lines, P 1 and P 2, as w ell as the F1, F2, and F3 g enera-
tions, and S 1 bulk s of each cy cle (Cn-self) . T he
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experiments were planted in three adjacent random-
iz ed complete-block desig ns with f ou r replications at
three locations in 2002 and 2003 f or popu lation C · D
and in 2003 and 2004 f or popu lation A · B . T he test
locations (H ohenheim, E ck artsweier, and B ad K roz -
ing en) were all located in S ou thwest G ermany and
identical to those prev iou sly u sed f or testing the entries
in each selection cy cle. E ach plot consisted of two rows
in E xperiment 1 and 2, and f ou r rows in E xperiment 3.
R ows were 4 . 7 5 m long with 0. 7 5 m between rows.
P lots were ov erplanted and later thinned to 8 5 ,000
plants ha – 1 . All experiments were machine planted and
harv ested as g rain trials with a combine. I n E xperiment
3, only the two center rows were harv ested to minimiz e
u neq u al competition ef f ects owing to entries with dif -
f erent lev els of inbreeding . I n six env ironments, data
were collected f or g rain y ield in M g ha – 1 adju sted to
15 . 5 % g rain moistu re, g rain moistu re in g k g – 1, 1,000
k ernel weig ht in g , and plant heig ht in cm. Day s to
silk ing in d (=day s f rom planting to 5 0% silk emer-
g ence) were recorded only in f ou r env ironments.
S tatistical analy ses
Analy ses of v ariance were perf ormed f or each experi-
ment and env ironment (y ear by location combination)
u sing sof tware P L AB S T AT (U tz 2001). Adju sted entry
means were employ ed as observ ations in a model
allowing f or the separation of linear and nonlinear ef -
f ects contribu ting to the selection response (H ammond
and G ardner 19 7 4 , S mith 19 7 9 ) inclu ding ef f ects of
random g enetic drif t (M elching er and Flacheneck er
2006 ). T he model assu mes popu lations in H ardy –
W einberg eq u ilibriu m, diploid inheritance, and absence
of epistasis. B ased on defi nitions by S mith (19 7 9 ) and
extensions by M elching er and Flacheneck er (2006 ), the
g enetic expectations of the entries inclu ded in this stu dy
are listed in T able 1. I nbreeding coef fi cients (Fn) of
selection cy cles were calcu lated as 1 ð1 12NeÞ
n
; with
Ne = 32 (Flacheneck er et al. 2006 a, 2006 b) and
assu ming F0 = 0 in the sou rce popu lations F2 S y n3 = -
cy cle C 0. U sing Falconer and M ack ay ’ s (19 9 6 ) notation,
let a, d, and – a represent the g enoty pic v alu es of the
f av orable homoz y g ote, the heteroz y g ote, and the
u nf av orable homoz y g ote, respectiv ely , and p and r the
f req u encies of the f av orable allele in the popu lation and
the tester, respectiv ely . G enetic parameters of the
popu lation diallel are defi ned as f ollows:
A0 = l +
P
(2p – 1)a = mean plu s contribu tion of
additiv e ef f ects in the initial popu lation (cy cle C 0);
D0 =
P
p(1 – p)d = contribu tion of dominance ef f ects
in cy cle C 0;
AL =
P
Dp a = linear chang es in the popu lation mean
per selection cy cle du e to additiv e ef f ects and chang es
in g ene f req u encies resu lting f rom selection;
DL =
P
Dp(1 – 2p)d = linear chang es in the popu la-
tion mean per selection cy cle du e to dominance ef f ects




(Dp)2d = q u adratic chang es in the popu -
lation mean per selection cy cle du e to dominance ef -
f ects and q u adratic chang es in g enoty pe f req u encies of
heteroz y g otes resu lting f rom selection;
T 0 = l +
P
(p + r – 1)a +
P
[r + p(1 – 2r)] d =
mean plu s contribu tion of additiv e and dominance ef -
f ects in testcrosses between cy cle C 0 and the tester;
T L =
P
Dp(1 – 2r)d = linear chang es in the testcross
popu lation mean per selection cy cle du e to dominance
ef f ects and linear chang es in g ene f req u encies resu lting
f rom selection.
T he parameter DL is expected to be z ero with
p = 0. 5 , as applies to F2 and F2 S y nt popu lations and
theref ore was exclu ded in ou r model. E stimates of A0,
D0, AL , DQ , T 0, and T L were obtained by weig hted
least sq u ares analy sis (b = (X¢W – 1X) – 1X¢W – 1y) u sing
S AS P R O C G L M (S AS I nstitu te 2004 ). T he X matrix
was a f u nction of the cy cle nu mber and g enetic param-
eter coef fi cients. T he y v ector and the W matrix were
composed of entry means across env ironments and their
v ariances, respectiv ely . C orrelations between g enetic
parameter estimates were determined by u sing the ele-
ments of the v ariance– cov ariance matrix ((X¢W – 1X) – 1).
E stimates of relativ e selection response (DG % ) were
calcu lated as (2AL )/ (A0 + 2D0) · 100 and estimates of
T a b l e 1 G enetic expectation of popu lation means and testcross
popu lation means expressed as linear combination of g enetic
parameters (A0, D0, AL , DQ , T 0, T L ) based on S mith’ s (19 8 3)
model with extensions by M elching er and Flacheneck er (2006 )
P opu lationa G enetic expectationb
(P 1 + P 2)/ 2 A0
F1 A0 + 4 D0
F2 A0 + 2D0
F3 A0 + D0
F2S y nt A0 + 2D0
C n · F1 A0 + 2D0 + nAL
C n-self A0þD0ð1 FnÞ þ 2nAL
þ 12 ð2n
2  n2FnÞDQ
C n · C m A0 + 2D0(1 – Fn) + (n + m)AL
þð2nmn2FnÞ D Q
C n · T T 0 + nAL + nT L
a t = 0,1,2,3; n < m = 0, 1, . . . , 4 and 0, 1, . . . , 7 f or popu lation
A · B and C · D, respectiv ely
b Fn ref ers to the inbreeding coef fi cient in cy cleC n based on the
assu mption that F0 = 0 f or cy cle C 0 = F2S y n3
T heor Appl G enet (2006 ) 113: 1113– 1120 1115
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relative testcross response (DGT % ) as (AL + TL ) /
T0 · 10 0 . R elative m id - parent h eterosis (M P H % ) w as
calcu lated as (F1 – M P ) / M P · 10 0 , w h ere M P is
(P 1 + P 2) / 2. S ig nifi cance of ab solu te m id - parent h eter-
osis (M P H ) w as tested b y an appropriate t test u sing
S AS P R O C TTE S T (S AS I nstitu te 20 0 4 ) .
Results
E stim ates of M P H % rang ed f rom – 7 and – 6 % f or d ay s
to silk ing to 18 2 and 16 6 % f or g rain y ield in popu la-
tions A · B and C · D, respectively (Tab le 2) . I n b oth
popu lations, estim ates of M P H w ere sig nifi cant
(P < 0 . 0 5 ) f or all traits ex cept g rain m oistu re and d ay s
to silk ing .
Dif f erences b etw een th e param eters calcu lated w ith
th e ex tend ed m od el of M elch ing er and Flach eneck er
(20 0 6 ) and th e orig inal m od el of S m ith (19 8 3) w ere
sm all, as refl ected b y m inor d if f erences in th e coef fi -
cient of d eterm ination R2 (d ata not sh ow n) . For b oth
m od els, R2 valu es ex ceed ed 0 . 9 8 in all traits. Alth ou g h
R
2 valu es w ere not consistently h ig h er f or th e ex tend ed
m od el of M elch ing er and Flach eneck er (20 0 6 ) , only
estim ates of th e latter are presented .
E stim ates of A0 w ere sig nifi cant (P < 0 . 0 1) f or all
traits in b oth popu lations (Tab le 3) . E stim ates of D0
w ere sig nifi cantly (P < 0 . 0 1) positive f or selection in-
d ex , g rain y ield , 1,0 0 0 k ernel w eig h t, and plant h eig h t
and sig nifi cantly (P < 0 . 0 1) neg ative f or d ay s to silk ing
in b oth popu lations. Both sou rce popu lations sh ow ed
sim ilar perf orm ance (A0 + 2D0 ) f or selection ind ex ,
g rain y ield , and plant h eig h t, b u t popu lation A · B
d isplay ed h ig h er 1,0 0 0 k ernel w eig h t, m ore d ay s to
silk ing , and low er g rain m oistu re th an popu lation
C · D.
E stim ates of AL w ere sig nifi cant (P < 0 . 0 1) f or
selection ind ex , g rain y ield , g rain m oistu re, and d ay s to
silk ing in popu lation A · B and f or all traits in popu -
lation C · D (Tab le 3) . E stim ates of DQ w ere sig nifi -
cant (P < 0 . 0 5 ) f or selection ind ex , g rain y ield , and
d ay s to silk ing in popu lation A · B, and f or all traits
ex cept g rain m oistu re and plant h eig h t in popu lation
C · D. E stim ates of DQ h ad consistently opposite
sig ns th an th ose of AL .
S election response per cy cle (DG % ) f or g rain y ield
w as 14 . 0 7 % f or popu lation A · B and 8 . 28 % f or
popu lation C · D (Tab le 3) . L arg er DG % valu es in
popu lation A · B w ere also ob served f or selection in-
d ex and d ay s to silk ing , w h ereas DG % f or g rain
m oistu re, 1,0 0 0 k ernel w eig h t, and plant h eig h t w as
larg er in popu lation C · D. I nteresting ly , th e orig inal
m od el of S m ith (19 8 3) y ield ed consistently sm aller
DG % valu es f or all traits ex cept g rain m oistu re in b oth
popu lations.
E stim ates of T0 w ere sig nifi cant (P < 0 . 0 1) f or all
testers and popu lations (Tab le 3) . I n popu lation
A · B, crosses w ith T1 sh ow ed h ig h er T0 valu es
com pared to crosses w ith T2 f or g rain m oistu re and
d ay s to silk ing and low er valu es f or th e oth er traits.
P aram eter TL w as sig nifi cant (P < 0 . 0 1) f or selection
ind ex and g rain y ield in th e crosses w ith b oth inb red
testers in popu lation A · B. I n popu lation C · D w e
ob served h ig h ly sig nifi cant (P < 0 . 0 1) estim ates of TL
f or selection ind ex , g rain y ield , 1,0 0 0 k ernel w eig h t,
and plant h eig h t. For all traits and b oth popu lations,
sig nifi cant estim ates of TL w ere of opposite sig n as
th ose of AL . E stim ates of DGT w ere not sig nifi cant
ex cept f or g rain m oistu re in popu lation C · D.
D i sc ussi o n
I n tw o previou s stu d ies, w e evalu ated th e recu rrent
selection sch em e applied to popu lations A · B and
C · D (Flach eneck er et al. 20 0 6 a, 20 0 6 b ) . Th e selec-
tion response f or g rain y ield , calcu lated relative to th e
F2 S y nt g enerations, w as 0 . 1% per cy cle f or popu lation
A · B and 9 . 1% per cy cle f or popu lation C · D. W e
d etected no red u ction in ad d itive variance w ith ad -
T a b le 2 M eans of th e parental inb red lines P 1 and P 2 and th eir F1, F2 and F3 g enerations and estim ates of relative m id - parent
h eterosis (M P H % ) in tw o popu lations (A · B, C · D) f or selection ind ex and fi ve ag ronom ic traits
Trait P opu lation A · B P opu lation C · D
P 1 P 2 F1 F2 F3 M P H % P 1 P 2 F1 F2 F3 M P H %
S election ind ex (% ) 236 24 9 331 29 4 25 9 37 ** 25 7 25 6 35 7 29 3 27 8 39 **
G rain y ield (M g h a – 1) 2. 33 2. 8 9 7 . 38 5 . 23 3. 36 18 2** 3. 6 1 2. 9 4 8 . 7 0 5 . 18 4 . 5 2 16 6 **
G rain m oistu re (g k g – 1) 28 2 27 6 27 4 26 7 26 8 – 2 327 28 0 30 2 30 0 30 3 – 1
1,0 0 0 k ernel w eig h t (g ) 234 20 8 27 4 25 3 236 24 * 16 5 15 9 19 8 18 5 17 4 22**
P lant h eig h t (cm ) 16 4 14 8 19 7 18 1 16 7 26 ** 16 2 112 20 0 17 4 17 1 4 6 **
Day s to silk ing (d ) 8 4 . 2 8 4 . 3 7 8 . 7 8 0 . 8 8 2. 7 – 7 8 1. 1 7 8 . 7 7 5 . 4 7 7 . 0 8 0 . 5 – 6
*, **S ig nifi cant at th e 0 . 0 5 and 0 . 0 1 prob ab ility level, respectively
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vanced selection cycles for grain yield and grain
m oistu re in b oth p op u lations, su ggesting th e larger
effective p op u lation siz e ( Ne = 32) u sed in ou r recu r-
rent selection p rogram w as effective. I n th e p resent
stu dy, w e re- evalu ated th e selection resp onse in b oth
p op u lations inclu ding all m aterials in th e sam e fi eld
trials and estim ated p aram eters u sing an ex tension
( M elch inger and F lach eneck er 20 0 6 ) of th e genetic
m odel of S m ith ( 1 9 7 9 , 1 9 8 3). Th e re- evalu ation allow s
th e sep aration of effects du e to selection from th ose
du e to genetic drift and a b etter com p arison of ou r
m odifi ed recu rrent F S selection sch em e w ith oth er
recu rrent selection sch em es.
A dditive and dom inance effects
E stim ates of A 0 ex p lained m ore th an 8 0 % of th e
p erform ance of th e sou rce p op u lations ( A 0 + 2D0 ) for
all traits ex cep t grain yield ( Tab le 3). Th is agrees w ith
oth er stu dies in m aiz e, w h ich rep orted relatively low
A 0 estim ates for grain yield and h igh er estim ates for
grain m oistu re, p lant h eigh t, and days to silk ing
( Tanner and S m ith 1 9 8 7 ; E yh erab ide and H allau er
1 9 9 1 ; S toj sin and K annenb erg 1 9 9 4 a). I n th e sou rce
p op u lations F 2 S yn3 w ith p = 0 . 5 , th e p aram eter A 0 is
eq u al to l . Th erefore, no inform ation ab ou t th e
im p ortance of additive effects ( a) cou ld b e ob tained
w ith ou r m odel.
I n th e ab sence of ep istasis, estim ates of D0 in F 2
p op u lations corresp ond to one q u arter of M P H . I n ou r
stu dy, estim ates of 4 D0 agreed very w ell w ith th e M P H
estim ates for all six traits ( Tab les 2 and 3). A s ex -
p ected, grain yield sh ow ed th e h igh est D0 estim ates,
w h ile D0 estim ates for days to silk ing w ere negative.
O th er stu dies fou nd sim ilar estim ates of D0 for days to
silk ing and su ggested th at alleles w ith dom inance ef-
fects w ere resp onsib le for decreasing th e nu m b er of
days to silk ing ( K eeratinij ak al and L am k ey 1 9 9 3;
S toj sin and K annenb erg 1 9 9 4 b ).
M ih alj evic et al. ( 20 0 5 ) u sed th e sam e sou rce p op -
u lations for generation m eans analyses w ith th e F 2
m etric. Th eir estim ates of l and d for grain yield and
grain m oistu re agreed w ell w ith ou r resu lts after con-
version to th e F ¥ m etric.
Table 3 W eigh ted least sq u ares estim ates of genetic p aram eters defi ned b y S m ith ( 1 9 8 3), b ased on th e ex tended m odel of M elch inger
and F lach eneck er ( 20 0 6 ), for selection index ( S I ), grain yield ( G Y ), grain m oistu re ( G M ), 1 ,0 0 0 k ernel w eigh t ( TK W ), p lant h eigh t
( P H T), and days to silk ing ( DTS ) in p op u lations A · B and C · D
P aram eter S I ( % ) G Y ( M g h a– 1 ) G M ( g k g– 1 ) TK W ( g) P H T ( cm ) DTS ( d)
P op u lation A · B
P er se p erform ance
A 0 25 5 . 0 8 ** 3. 1 4 ** 26 7 . 0 5 ** 228 . 7 4 ** 1 6 3. 6 7 ** 8 3. 27 **
D0 21 . 7 5 ** 1 . 1 6 ** 2. 7 1 1 1 . 5 4 ** 7 . 0 8 ** – 1 . 4 9 **
A L 7 . 8 4 ** 0 . 38 ** – 2. 34 ** 0 . 9 3 1 . 4 2* – 0 . 5 3**
DQ – 0 . 8 4 * – 0 . 0 4 * 0 . 1 7 – 0 . 20 – 0 . 0 4 0 . 0 8 *
DG% 5 . 25 ** 1 4 . 0 7 ** – 1 . 7 2** 0 . 7 4 1 . 6 0 – 1 . 32**
DG% - S m ith a 4 . 7 9 ** 1 2. 5 9 ** – 1 . 7 6 ** 0 . 4 1 1 . 35 – 1 . 21 **
Testcross p erform ance w ith tester T1
T0 34 5 . 9 3** 7 . 9 7 ** 27 6 . 9 7 ** 26 4 . 8 6 ** 20 9 . 4 5 ** 7 9 . 7 4 **
TL – 7 . 6 0 ** – 0 . 4 6 ** 0 . 0 4 – 3. 0 6 * – 3. 5 5 ** 0 . 31
DGT % 0 . 0 7 – 0 . 9 6 – 0 . 8 3 – 0 . 8 0 – 1 . 0 2 – 0 . 28
Testcross p erform ance w ith tester T2
T0 37 3. 4 2** 9 . 23** 25 3. 0 3** 27 3. 7 0 ** 223. 23** 7 8 . 9 5 **
TL – 7 . 1 5 ** – 0 . 35 ** 1 . 7 2 – 2. 5 6 * – 2. 6 1 * 0 . 5 9 **
DGT % 0 . 1 9 0 . 34 – 0 . 25 – 0 . 5 9 – 0 . 5 3 0 . 0 7
P op u lation C · D
P er se p erform ance
A 0 26 1 . 5 0 ** 3. 21 ** 29 6 . 6 0 ** 1 6 9 . 9 2** 1 4 7 . 4 6 ** 7 9 . 24 **
D0 20 . 8 0 ** 1 . 29 ** 2. 6 4 * 5 . 8 1 ** 1 5 . 4 9 ** – 1 . 26 **
A L 5 . 5 2** 0 . 24 ** – 2. 6 7 ** 2. 0 2** 1 . 9 8 ** – 0 . 35 **
DQ – 0 . 23** – 0 . 0 1 ** 0 . 0 2 – 0 . 1 3** – 0 . 0 9 0 . 0 2*
DG% 3. 6 4 ** 8 . 28 ** – 1 . 7 7 ** 2. 23** 2. 22** – 0 . 9 1 **
DG% - S m ith a 3. 4 3** 7 . 5 3** – 1 . 7 9 ** 2. 1 2** 1 . 9 7 ** – 0 . 8 7 **
Testcross p erform ance w ith tester T2
T0 39 5 . 5 6 ** 1 0 . 35 ** 26 9 . 9 2** 24 0 . 1 5 ** 235 . 25 ** 7 4 . 6 5 **
TL – 4 . 4 2** – 0 . 24 ** – 0 . 39 – 1 . 31 ** – 2. 27 ** 0 . 21 *
DGT % – 0 . 8 4 – 2. 38 – 1 . 28 ** – 0 . 24 – 1 . 0 9 0 . 1 0
*, **S ignifi cant at th e 0 . 0 5 and 0 . 0 1 p rob ab ility level, resp ectively
a
DG% - S m ith refers to th e relative selection resp onse estim ated from th e original m odel of S m ith ( 1 9 8 3)
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Selection response for per se performance
T h e parameter DG% represents th e response per
selection cy cle th at cou ld b e ex pected after correcting
for th e effects of freq u ency ch ang es in h eteroz y g otes
d u e to selection and rand om g enetic d rift. E stimates of
DG% for g rain y ield (T ab le 3) w ere for b oth popu la-
tions larg er th an in oth er stu d ies u sing a popu lation
d iallel to ev alu ate prog ress from recu rrent selection
prog rams (H elms et al. 19 8 9 ; L and i and Frascaroli
19 9 3; Stoj sin and K annenb erg 19 9 4 a). A d d itionally , th e
relativ ely h ig h v alu es of DG% ob serv ed for g rain
moistu re and d ay s to silk ing corrob orate th e ad v anta-
g es of ou r mod ifi ed recu rrent FS selection sch eme
reg ard ing th e selection response.
For popu lation C · D , th e h ig h er estimates of DG%
(T ab le 3) compare fav orab ly w ith h ig h er relativ e
selection response for g rain y ield (9 . 1%) calcu lated in
percent of th e ch eck entries (F2Sy nt) ov er th e d ifferent
y ears of selection (Flach eneck er et al. 20 0 6 a). I n pop-
u lation A · B , per se performance relativ e to ch eck
entries w as 120 % in cy cle C 1 and persisted at th is lev el
in later cy cles (Flach eneck er et al. 20 0 6 b ). T h e linear
increase for g rain y ield in th is stu d y su pports th e con-
j ectu re of Flach eneck er et al. (20 0 6 b ) th at th e relativ e
selection response in th eir stu d y w as b iased b y th e v ar-
iab le performance of th e ch eck entries ov er th e y ears.
W e ascrib e th e comparativ ely h ig h er selection re-
sponse mainly to th e ch oice of tw o g enetically b road
F2Sy n3 sou rce popu lations and th e pseu d o- factorial
mating sch eme. T h is mating sch eme is ex pected to in-
crease th e selection response ov er th e max imu m
ach iev ab le for th e rand om mating sch emes commonly
applied in recu rrent selection prog rams, w h ile k eeping
th e inb reed ing coeffi cient at a mod erate lev el (C ock -
erh am and B u rrow s 19 8 0 ). T o d etermine th e ad v antag e
of ou r mod ifi ed recu rrent FS selection sch eme com-
pared w ith commonly applied intrapopu lation recu r-
rent selection sch emes, simu lation stu d ies or
ex periments w ith a common sou rce popu lation w ou ld
b e necessary .
C h ang es in h eteroz y g ote freq u encies u nd er
selection
I n earlier stu d ies u sing a popu lation d iallel, th e D Q
parameter w as u sed to d etermine th e loss of h etero-
z y g otes from a popu lation d u e to eith er selection and /
or rand om g enetic d rift (Smith 19 8 3, T anner and Smith
19 8 7 , T rag esser et al. 19 8 9 ). D Q is a fu nction of (Dp)2,
w h ich su g g ests th at a linear ch ang e in g ene freq u encies
d u e to selection is accompanied b y a q u ad ratic ch ang e
in g enoty pe freq u encies of h eteroz y g otes. A s d emon-
strated b y M elch ing er and Flach eneck er (20 0 6 ), ran-
d om g enetic d rift enters th e mod el th rou g h th e
q u ad ratic term in th e ch ang e of g enoty pe freq u encies
of h eteroz y g otes. A ccou nting to M elch ing er and
Flach eneck er (20 0 6 ), g enetic d rift, refl ected b y th e
inb reed ing coeffi cient Fn, affects th e coeffi cients of D 0 ,
D L and D Q in selection cy cles C n (n ‡ 1) as w ell as
th eir selfi ng s and d iallel crosses (T ab le 1). Smith (19 7 9 )
ig nored th e parameter D Q and also d isreg ard ed th e
effects of d rift ex cept in th e cy cles C n . Since Dp is
assu med to b e v ery small from one cy cle to th e nex t
(Falconer and M ack ay 19 9 6 ), Smith (19 7 9 ) arg u ed th at
D Q cou ld safely b e ig nored b ecau se it is a fu nction of
(Dp)2 . H ow ev er, b ecau se th e coeffi cient of D Q is a
fu nction of n2, th is arg u ment is not entirely v alid .
I n ou r stu d y , all sig nifi cant D Q estimates w ere of
opposite sig n th an th ose of A L . T h is is in accord ance
w ith prev iou s stu d ies, w h ich ob serv ed neg ativ e D Q
estimates for g rain y ield (I g lesias and H allau er 19 8 9 ,
Frascaroli and L and i 19 9 4 ) and plant h eig h t (Stoj sin
and K annenb erg 19 9 4 b ), b u t positiv e estimates for
d ay s to silk ing (K eeratinij ak al and L amk ey 19 9 3). W e
estimated a correlation of – 0 . 8 2 b etw een th e A L and
th e D Q term. T h erefore, an increase in th e fav orab le
allele (A L ) is v ery lik ely associated w ith a neg ativ e
estimate of D Q .
R and om g enetic d rift
T o d etermine th e effects of rand om g enetic d rift, w e
compared g enetic parameters estimated b y (1) ig nor-
ing and (2) inclu d ing th e inb reed ing coeffi cient (Fn) in
th e mod el. T h e small av erag e lev el of inb reed ing in
b oth popu lations resu lted in similar g enetic parameter
estimates, irrespectiv e of w h eth er Fn w as ig nored or
inclu d ed in th e mod el. N ev erth eless, ig noring th e ef-
fects of rand om g enetic d rift resu lted in a red u ction in
DG% in nearly all traits. T h e impact of rand om g enetic
d rift to th e selection response in th e d ifferent traits is
refl ected b y th e d ifference b etw een DG% and DG%-
Smith (T ab le 3). I n stu d ies w ith more selection cy cles
and / or h ig h er rates of inb reed ing , as applies to most
recu rrent selection stu d ies reported in th e literatu re
(H allau er and M irand a 19 8 8 , W ey h rich et al. 19 9 8 ),
th e effect of rand om g enetic d rift is ex pected to b e
larg er. H ence, ig noring it cou ld resu lt in a possib le b ias
of g enetic parameter estimates.
T estcross performance
Since selection in ou r stu d y w as b ased on per se per-
formance of th e FS families, ch ang es in testcross per-
formance refl ect th e correlated response and , th u s,
1118 T h eor A ppl G enet (20 0 6 ) 113: 1113– 1120
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depend on the genotypic correlation between per se
and testcross perf orm ance. I n m aiz e, this correlation is
m ediu m to high f or traits showing sm all heterotic ef -
f ects su ch as grain m oistu re and days to silk ing, and
generally lower f or the highly heterotic trait grain yield
( H allau er and M iranda 1 9 8 8 , S eitz 1 9 8 9 ). E specially
f or grain yield, non- additiv e genetic ef f ects contribu t-
ing to heterosis cou ld resu lt in a lower correlation be-
tween per se and testcross perf orm ance ( S m ith 1 9 8 6 ,
H allau er 1 9 9 0 ).
A nother ex planation f or the non- signifi cant DGT%
estim ates f or grain yield is prov ided by the param eter
TL , which was f or all traits in the sam e range as the
param eter A L bu t with negativ e sign. The param eter
TL is defi ned as
P
Dp ( 1 - 2r)d, and its estim ate is ex -
pected to be negativ e when one of its com ponents is
negativ e. A s to the dom inance ef f ect, its sign is ex -
pected to be positiv e at the m aj ority of loci f or grain
yield, in accordance with the signifi cance of param eter
D 0 in both popu lations. The contribu tion of Dp shou ld
also be m ostly positiv e du e to the large estim ates of
A L . Theref ore, the negativ e estim ates of TL cou ld be
ascribed to the term ( 1 - 2r). This term will becom e
negativ e when the f av orable allele is fi x ed in the tester,
as applies presu m ably to the m aj ority of loci control-
ling grain yield. This is in accordance with theoretical
resu lts of S m ith ( 1 9 8 6 ), who showed with sim u lation
stu dies that the correlation between per se and test-
cross perf orm ance depends on the f req u ency of the
f av orable alleles in the tester, and approaches lower
v alu es if testcrosses were m ade to an u nrelated elite
tester.
I n su m m ary, the high selection response in per se
perf orm ance was not accom panied by a su bstantial
increase in testcross perf orm ance. Theref ore, inter-
popu lation recu rrent selection schem es are m ore
prom ising to increase testcross perf orm ance, especially
f or highly heterotic traits su ch as grain yield. N ev er-
theless, ou r m odifi ed recu rrent F S selection is a seriou s
alternativ e to other com m only applied intrapopu lation
recu rrent selection schem es, which were already u sed
to dev elop su perior inbred lines ( e. g. , B 7 3 ). M oreov er,
som e aspects lik e the pseu do- f actorial m ating schem e
cou ld also be u sed to increase the ef fi ciency of inter-
popu lation recu rrent selection program s u su ally em -
ployed in com m ercial hybrid breeding.
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A b s tract
S e l e c t i o n and r ando m g e ne t i c dr i f t ar e t h e m ai n f o r c e s aff e c t i ng
s e l e c t i o n r e s p o ns e i n r e c u r r e nt s e l e c t i o n (R S ) p r o g r am m e s . T h e c o r r e c t
as s e s s m e nt o f b o t h f o r c e s al l o w s a b e t t e r c o m p ar i s o n o f t h e e ffi c i e nc y
o f di ff e r e nt R S s c h e m e s . T h e o b j e c t i v e o f t h i s s t u dy w as t o e x t e nd t h e
p o p u l at i o n di al l e l anal y s i s p r o p o s e d b y H am m o nd and G ar dne r i n
19 7 4 and t h e m o de l p r o p o s e d b y S m i t h i n 19 7 9 w i t h f u l l c o ns i de r at i o n
o f i nb r e e di ng de p r e s s i o n du e t o r ando m g e ne t i c dr i f t . T h e e ff e c t o f
r ando m g e ne t i c dr i f t i s e x p e c t e d t o b e l ar g e , p ar t i c u l ar l y i n s t u di e s w i t h
m any s e l e c t i o n c y c l e s and/ o r h i g h r at e s o f i nb r e e di ng . T h e r e f o r e , t h e
e x t e ns i o n o f t h e p o p u l at i o n di al l e l al l o w s a b e t t e r as s e s s m e nt o f t h e
s e l e c t i o n r e s p o ns e i n R S p r o g r am m e s .
K e y w ord s : di al l e l anal y s i s — r ando m g e ne t i c dr i f t — r e c u r r e nt
s e l e c t i o n — s e l e c t i o n r e s p o ns e
N u m e r o u s s t u di e s h av e e v al u at e d t h e p r o g r e s s f r o m r e c u r r e nt
s e l e c t i o n (R S ) p r o g r am m e s and c o m p ar e d t h e e ffi c i e nc y o f
di ff e r e nt R S s c h e m e s . H o w e v e r , i t i s i m p o r t ant t o s e p ar at e
e ff e c t s du e t o s e l e c t i o n f r o m t h o s e du e t o r ando m g e ne t i c
dr i f t . B as e d o n t h e q u ant i t at i v e g e ne t i c m o de l o f G ar dne r
and E b e r h ar t (19 6 6 ), H am m o nd and G ar dne r (19 7 4 ) de v i s e d
a m o de l f o r t h e anal y s i s o f t h e di al l e l c r o s s o f a p ar e nt
v ar i e t y and s e l e c t i o n c y c l e s g e ne r at e d f r o m i t . T h e m o de l
i nc l u de s di ff e r e nt k i nds o f g e ne e ff e c t s r e fl e c t i ng c h ang e s i n
al l e l e f r e q u e nc i e s du e t o s e l e c t i o n, and i t s e p ar at e s l i ne ar
f r o m no nl i ne ar e ff e c t s c o nt r i b u t i ng t o t h e s e l e c t i o n r e s p o ns e
u nde r t h e as s u m p t i o n o f an i nfi ni t e p o p u l at i o n s i z e . S m i t h
(19 7 9 ) e x t e nde d t h i s m o de l t o ac c o u nt f o r i nb r e e di ng
de p r e s s i o n i n t h e s e l e c t i o n c y c l e s c au s e d b y a fi ni t e e ff e c t i v e
p o p u l at i o n s i z e , b u t as s u m i ng t h at no nl i ne ar e ff e c t s i n t h e
m o de l p r o p o s e d b y H am m o nd and G ar dne r (19 7 4 ) w e r e
u ni m p o r t ant .
T h e o b j e c t i v e s o f t h i s s t u dy w e r e t o e x t e nd t h e p o p u l at i o n
di al l e l anal y s i s (H am m o nd and G ar dne r 19 7 4 , S m i t h 19 7 9 )
w i t h f u l l c o ns i de r at i o n o f i nb r e e di ng de p r e s s i o n du e t o r ando m
g e ne t i c dr i f t .
G e noty p e f re q ue ncie s und e r R S: Co ns i de r a l o c u s k, w h e r e Ak
r e p r e s e nt s t h e f av o u r ab l e al l e l e and ak t h e u nf av o u r ab l e al l e l e . L e t
npk and nqk b e t h e c o r r e s p o ndi ng g e ne f r e q u e nc i e s o f t h e s e al l e l e s i n
c y c l e Cn, and rk b e t h e f r e q u e nc y o f Ak i n t h e t e s t e r T . T h e s t andar d
q u ant i t at i v e g e ne t i c m o de l (F al c o ne r and M ac k ay 19 9 6 ) w as
e m p l o y e d, w h e r e l de no t e s t h e m e an o f t h e t w o h o m o z y g o t e s , ak i s
h al f t h e di ff e r e nc e i n h o m o z y g o t e s , and dk i s t h e de p ar t u r e o f t h e
h e t e r o z y g o t e f r o m l du e t o do m i nanc e . F o r a di p l o i d b as e
p o p u l at i o n w i t h t w o al l e l e s p e r l o c u s and no e p i s t as i s , t h e g e no t y p e
f r e q u e nc i e s o f t h e p o p u l at i o n and p o p u l at i o n c r o s s e s ar e p r e s e nt e d i n
T ab l e 1.
T ak i ng i nt o c o ns i de r at i o n s e l e c t i o n and r ando m g e ne t i c dr i f t , t h e
g e ne f r e q u e nc i e s o f t h e f av o u r ab l e al l e l e i n c y c l e Cn c an b e e x p r e s s e d as
npk ¼ 0pk + nDpk + ndpk, w h e r e 0pk i s t h e f r e q u e nc y o f Ak i n t h e
s o u r c e p o p u l at i o n, nDpk i s t h e t o t al c h ang e i n al l e l e f r e q u e nc y f r o m
c y c l e C0 t o Cn du e t o s e l e c t i o n, and ndpk i s t h e t o t al c h ang e i n al l e l e
f r e q u e nc y du e t o r ando m g e ne t i c dr i f t o v e r t h e s e s e l e c t i o n c y c l e s .
F o l l o w i ng H am m o nd and G ar dne r (19 7 4 ) and S m i t h (19 7 9 ), nDpk i s
e q u al t o nDpk, as s u m i ng a c o ns t ant c h ang e i n g e ne f r e q u e nc i e s Dpk
o v e r al l n s e l e c t i o n c y c l e s .
G e ne f r e q u e nc y c h ang e s b e c au s e o f r ando m g e ne t i c dr i f t ar e
u ndi r e c t i o nal . T h e r e f o r e , E(ndpk) ¼ 0 (Cr o w and K i m u r a 19 7 0). I n
t h e ab s e nc e o f s e l e c t i o n, E((ndpk)
2) ¼ 0pk 0qk Fn , w h e r e Fn i s t h e
i nb r e e di ng c o e ffi c i e nt du e t o r ando m g e ne t i c dr i f t (Cr o w and K i m u r a
19 7 0). I n t h e p r e s e nc e o f s e l e c t i o n, t h e g e ne f r e q u e nc y c h ang e s o v e r








T o s e p ar at e t h e i nfl u e nc e o f addi t i v e (ak) and do m i nanc e (dk)
e f f e c t s du r i ng r e c u r r e nt s e l e c t i o n t h e di f f e r e nc e s b e t w e e n t h e
f r e q u e nc y o f h o m o z y g o u s g e no t y p e s (nPk ) nQk) and t h e
f r e q u e nc y o f h e t e r o z y g o u s g e no t y p e s (nHk) i n t h e di f f e r e nt
c y c l e s and c r o s s e s h av e t o b e de t e r m i ne d. T h u s , t h e g e no t y p e
f r e q u e nc i e s o f t h e di f f e r e nt p o p u l at i o ns and t h e i r e x p e c t e d
v al u e s , de no t e d b y E , c an b e e x p r e s s e d f o r any n ¼ 0, 1,… and









nmPk  nmQk ¼ npk mpk  nqk mqk
¼ npkðnpk þ mnDpk þ mndpkÞ
 nqkðnqk  mnDpk  mndpkÞ
¼ npk  nqk þ mnDpk þ mndpk ;
w w w . b l ac k w e l l - s y ne r g y . c o m
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EðnmPk  nmQkÞ ¼ 0pk  0qk þ ðnþ mÞDpk :
nmHk ¼ npk mqk þ mpk nqk
¼ 2npknqk þ ðmnDpk þ mndpkÞðnqk  npkÞ
¼ nHk þ ðmnDpk þ mndpkÞð1 2nDpkÞ
¼ nHk þ ðmnDpk þ mndpkÞ
ð1 20pk  2nDpk  2ndpkÞ;
EðnmHkÞ ¼EðnHkÞ þ ðm nÞDpkð1 20pk  2nDpkÞ
Cn T
nTPk  nTQk ¼ 0pk þ rk  1þ nDpk þ ndpk ;
EðnT Pk  nTQkÞ ¼ 0pk þ rk  1þ nDpk :
nTHk ¼ rk þ ð1 2rkÞnpk ;
EðnTHkÞ ¼ rk þ ð1 2rkÞ0pk þ ð1 2rkÞnDpk:
A f t e r o n e g e n e r a t i o n o f s e l fi n g , t h e e x p e c t a t i o n o f h e t e r o z y g o t e s
(E (Hk)) i n t h e d i ff e r e n t p o p u l a t i o n s h a s t o b e d i v i d e d b y t w o .
Quantitative genetic parameters: Th e f o l l o w i n g p a r a m e t e r s n e e d t o b e
d e fi n e d (H a m m o n d a n d G a r d n e r 19 7 4 , S m i t h 19 7 9 ):




¼ m e a n a n d c o n t r i b u t i o n o f a d d i t i v e e ff e c t s i n t h e i n i t i a l p o p u l a t i o n










¼ l i n e a r c h a n g e s i n t h e p o p u l a t i o n m e a n p e r s e l e c t i o n c y c l e d u e t o
a d d i t i v e e ff e c t s a n d c h a n g e s i n g e n e f r e q u e n c i e s r e s u l t i n g f r o m





¼ l i n e a r c h a n g e s i n t h e p o p u l a t i o n m e a n p e r s e l e c t i o n c y c l e d u e t o
d o m i n a n c e e ff e c t s a n d l i n e a r c h a n g e s i n g e n e f r e q u e n c i e s r e s u l t i n g







¼ q u a d r a t i c c h a n g e s i n t h e p o p u l a t i o n m e a n p e r s e l e c t i o n c y c l e d u e t o
d o m i n a n c e e ff e c t s a n d q u a d r a t i c c h a n g e s i n g e n o t y p e f r e q u e n c i e s o f
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¼ l i n e a r c h a n g e s i n t h e t e s t c r o s s p o p u l a t i o n m e a n p e r s e l e c t i o n c y c l e
d u e t o d o m i n a n c e e ff e c t s .
Th e s e p a r a m e t e r s a r e u s e d i n s e v e r a l s t u d i e s t o c o m p a r e t h e
e ffi c i e n c y o f d i ff e r e n t r e c u r r e n t s e l e c t i o n s c h e m e s .
P o pul atio n means ex pressed w ith q uantitative genetic parameters: F o r










I n s e r t i n g t h e a b o v e v a l u e s f o r t h e d i ff e r e n t p o p u l a t i o n s y i e l d s g e n e t i c
e x p e c t a t i o n s w h i c h c a n b e e x p r e s s e d b y t h e q u a n t i t a t i v e g e n e t i c
p a r a m e t e r s g i v e n i n Ta b l e 2.
A ppl icatio n ex ampl e: Th e e x t e n s i o n o f t h e m o d e l w a s u s e d t o a s s e s s
t h e i m p a c t o f s e l e c t i o n a n d r a n d o m g e n e t i c d r i f t t o t h e s e l e c t i o n
r e s p o n s e i n t w o E u r o p e a n fl i n t m a i z e p o p u l a t i o n s u n d e r m o d i fi e d
r e c u r r e n t f u l l - s i b s e l e c t i o n (F l a c h e n e c k e r e t a l . 2006 ). I n t h i s s t u d y o n l y
s m a l l d i ff e r e n c e s b e t w e e n t h e o r i g i n a l m o d e l o f S m i t h a n d t h e m o d i fi e d
m o d e l w e r e f o u n d . Th i s w a s a s c r i b e d t o t h e s m a l l n u m b e r o f s e l e c t i o n
c y c l e s a n d t h e h i g h e ff e c t i v e p o p u l a t i o n s i z e , w h i c h m i n i m i z e t h e e ff e c t s
o f r a n d o m g e n e t i c d r i f t .
C o ncl usio ns
I n t h e c a s e o f a n i n fi n i t e e ff e c t i v e p o p u l a t i o n s i z e (Ne ¼ ¥), t h e
g e n e t i c e x p e c t a t i o n o f d i ff e r e n t p o p u l a t i o n s r e d u c e t o f o r m u l a e
g i v e n b y H a m m o n d a n d G a r d n e r (19 7 4 ). I n h i s p a p e r , S m i t h
(19 7 9 ) i g n o r e d t h e p a r a m e t e r D Q a n d d i s r e g a r d e d t h e e ff e c t s
Ta b l e 1: G e n o t y p e f r e q u e n c i e s f o r b i a l l e l i c l o c i i n c y c l e s C0 a n d Cn, a n d c r o s s e s Cn · Cm1 a n d Cn · Tes t er (T)
G e n o t y p e f r e q u e n c i e s
G e n o t y p e
G e n o t y p i c
v a l u e G e n e r a l C0 Cn Cn · Cm Cn · T




n·mPk ¼ npk mpk n·TPk ¼ npk rk
Akak l + dk Hk 0Hk ¼ 2 0pk 0qk nHk ¼ 2 npk nqk n·mHk ¼ npk mqk + mpk nqk n·THk ¼ npk(1 ) rk) + rk nqk




n·mQk ¼ nqk mqk n·TQk ¼ nqk(1 ) rk)
1Cn a n d Cm r e f e r t o a n y c y c l e n ¼ 0,1,… a n d m ‡ n.
Ta b l e 2: G e n e t i c e x p e c t a t i o n o f p o p u l a t i o n m e a n s a n d t e s t c r o s s p o p u l a t i o n m e a n s e x p r e s s e d a s l i n e a r c o m b i n a t i o n s o f g e n e t i c p a r a m e t e r s (A 0,
D 0, A L , D L , D Q , T0, TL )
P o p u l a t i o n G e n e t i c e x p e c t a t i o n 1
Cn A 0 + 2D 0 (1–Fn) + 2nA L + (2n – nFn) D L + (2n
2 – n2Fn) D Q
Cn- s e l f A 0 + D 0 (1 ) Fn) + 2nA L + (2n ) nFn) D L + (2n
2
) n2Fn) D Q
Cn · Cm A 0 + 2D 0 (1–Fn) + (n + m) A L + (n + m – nFn) D L + (2nm – n
2Fn) D Q
Cn · T T0 + nA L + nTL
1Fn r e f e r s t o t h e i n b r e e d i n g c o e f fi c i e n t i n c y c l e Cn.
A n a l y s i s o f s e l e c t i o n r e s p o n s e 6 4 5
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of random genetic drift, except in the cycle Cn. S ince Dp is
as s u med to b e v ery s mall from one cycle to the next ( F alconer
and Mack ay 1 9 9 6 ), S mith ( 1 9 7 9 ) argu ed that D Q cou ld s afely
b e ignored b ecau s e it is a fu nction of ( Dp)2. H ow ev er, b ecau s e
the coeffi cient of D Q is a fu nction of n2, this argu ment is not
entirely v alid. F u rthermore, inb reeding depres s ion accu mu -
lated in cycle Cn is not res olv ed b y cros s ing it to an adv anced
cycle Cm. T herefore, the inb reeding coeffi cient of cycle Cn not
only aff ects the performance of Cn its elf b u t als o the
performance of Cn · Cm.
I n s tu dies w ith many s election cycles and/ or high rates of
inb reeding, as applies to mos t R S s tu dies reported in the
literatu re ( H allau er and Miranda 1 9 8 8 ), the eff ect of random
genetic drift is expected to b ecome large. I gnoring thes e eff ects
cou ld res u lt in a cons iderab le b ias of genetic parameter
es timates . T he formu lae here extend the models of H ammond
and G ardner ( 1 9 7 4 ) and S mith ( 1 9 7 9 ) b y fu ll cons ideration of
random genetic drift, and thu s allow a b etter as s es s ment of
s election res pons e in R S programmes .
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6 4 6 M E L C H I N G E R and F L A C H E N E C K E R
6. General Discussion
Ordinary recurrent FS selection comprises testing and selection of the FS
families, and recombination of the selected FS families to generate the test
candidates of the next cycle. We modified this scheme by producing selfed
progenies in all FS families in parallel to the performance trials (Figure 2).
The S1 progeny were then recombined according to a pseudo-factorial mating
scheme to establish the FS families of cycle Cn + 1. Compared with the
conventional procedure, this modification requires additional pollinations in
the nursery, but it offers the following advantages: (i) large quantity of seed
can be produced for evaluating the performance of the FS families in Cn+1
in multi-location trials, and (ii) S1 progeny of the best FS families in Cn can
be used twice as parents to generate closer pedigree relationships (half-sibs)
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Figure 2. Scheme of the modified recurrent full-sib selection procedure
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Relative selection response
Grain yield has been the trait most frequently used for RS in maize. In
all selection cycles of both populations, the mean performance of six check
entries from the respective F2Synt population was recorded. Therefore, se-
lection response could be calculated relative to these check entries. We ob-
served a very high relative selection response (9.1% per cycle) for grain yield
in population C×D (Flachenecker et al., 2006a, Figure 2), although we used a
moderate selection rate, elite breeding material, and a selection index taking
into account also grain moisture. In population A×B, the relative perfor-
mance was kept at 120% from cycle C1 to C4 (Flachenecker et al., 2006b,
Table 2). The high increase from C0 to C1 and the following stagnation can
be mainly assigned to experimental errors in the check entries and conse-
quential miscalculation of the relative performance, particularly in the early
selection cycles. In previous studies on recurrent FS selection in F2 popula-
tions, Moll (1991) observed a selection response of 4.5% across 16 selection
cycles, and Landi and Frascaroli (1993) reported an average yield increase
of 7.3% over four selection cycles. However, the calculation of selection re-
sponse relative to check entries could be erroneous and comparisons with the
literature are difficult to interpret. For a more precise calculation of selection
response, all cycles of both populations should be re-evaluated together in
multi-environmental trials.
Population diallel
We used a population diallel analysis on six environments to re-evaluate
the selection response and to estimate parameters (Table 1) obtained with
an extension (Melchinger and Flachenecker, 2006) of the genetic model of
Smith (1979, 1983). The re-evaluation allows a more accurate estimation
of selection response and a better assessment of our modified recurrent FS
selection scheme in comparison with other RS schemes.
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In our F2Syn3 source population with p = 0.5, parameter A0 is equal to µ
and parameter D0 to 1/4d. In general, the estimates of A0 and D0 are in close
agreement with those in other studies on maize (Tanner and Smith, 1987; Ey-
herabide and Hallauer, 1991; Stojsin and Kannenberg, 1994a). As expected,
A0 estimates were predominant in both source populations (C0 = A0 + 2D0)
for all six traits (Flachenecker et al., 2006c, Table 3). However, the propor-
tion of A0 and D0 estimates differed among traits. Grain yield showed the
highest proportion of parameter D0, while D0 estimates for days to silking
were even negative, indicating the opposite mode of gene action compared
with that of A0 estimates. Other authors found similar relationships of A0
and D0 estimates for days to silking and suggested that alleles with domi-
nance effects were responsible for decreasing the number of days to silking
(Keeratinijakal and Lamkey, 1993; Stojsin and Kannenberg, 1994b).
Response to selection is achieved by changes in the frequencies of alleles
with additive effects (AL) and/or frequencies of alleles with dominance effects
(DL and DQ). The type of change depends predominantly on the selection
method and the population undergoing selection. In F2Syn3 populations,
the heterozygote frequency is at a maximum (0.5), and no further increase
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in the frequencies of alleles with dominance effects is possible. In this case,
DL is zero by definition and can be excluded from the model. The relative
response per selection cycle, which could be expected after correcting for the
effects of frequency changes in heterozygotes due to selection and random
genetic drift, could be calculated as ∆G% = (2AL)/(A0+2D0)×100.
For grain yield, estimates of ∆G% (Flachenecker et al., 2006c, Table 3) for
populations A×B (14.1%) and C×D (8.3%) were larger than in other studies
using a population diallel to evaluate the selection response in RS programs
(Helms et al., 1989; Landi and Frascaroli, 1993; Stojsin and Kannenberg,
1994a). For population C×D, the high estimates of ∆G% for grain yield
agree favorably with the high relative selection response (9.1%) calculated
in percent of the check entries (Flachenecker et al., 2006a, Figure 2). In
population A×B, the relative selection response for grain yield was only
0.1% (Flachenecker et al., 2006b, Table 2). The high estimate of ∆G% for
population A×B supports the hypothesis that the selection response relative
to check entries was biased by experimental errors in the check entries.
We ascribed the comparatively high selection response per cycle in our
study to several factors: (i) Application of a pseudo-factorial mating scheme.
This mating scheme is expected to increase the selection response over the
maximum achievable for commonly applied random mating schemes, while
keeping the inbreeding coefficient at a moderate level (Cockerham and Bur-
rows, 1980). (ii) Completion of a relatively small number of selection cycles.
Long-term RS programs are expected to show larger responses in the first
cycles and smaller responses in the more advanced ones due to a reduced
genetic variance (Gardner, 1977). (iii) Genotype×location interactions were
kept at a modest level, because all three test locations have similar agro-
ecological conditions. Crossa and Gardner (1989) emphasized that response
per cycle is expected to be maximum when selection is made for adaptation to
well-defined, homogeneous target environments. Nevertheless, to determine
the advantage of our modified recurrent FS selection scheme compared with
commonly applied intrapopulation recurrent selection schemes, simulation
studies or experiments with a common source population are necessary.
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In RS programs, the linear change in allele frequencies due to selection
(AL and DL) is accompanied by a quadratic change in genotype frequencies
of heterozygotes (DQ). In our study, all significant DQ estimates were of
opposite sign than those of AL. This is in accordance with previous studies,
which observed negative DQ estimates for grain yield (Iglesias and Hallauer,
1989; Frascaroli and Landi, 1994) and plant height (Stojsin and Kannenberg,
1994b), but positive estimates for days to silking (Keeratinijakal and Lamkey,
1993). The sign of the DQ parameter is mainly attributable to the high
negative correlation (-0.82) between the AL and the DQ term, given by the
model. Therefore, a high increase in the favorable allele (AL) is very likely
associated with a negative estimate of DQ.
Effective population size and random genetic
drift
In our experiments, the expected Ne was 32 (estimated after Cockerham
and Burrows, 1980). The observed Ne, calculated as 1/2∆F , was in most
cycles of both populations smaller than the expected value. The differences
between expected and observed Ne reflect the effects of selection, which re-
duce Ne below the value expected from drift. Only with small population
sizes (< 25), effects of genetic drift are expected to be large relative to the
effects of selection (Smith, 1983; Helms et al., 1989). Drift would then affect
not only the genetic variance components, but also the population mean as
a result of inbreeding depression.
To determine the effects of random genetic drift, we compared genetic pa-
rameters (Table 1) estimated by (i) ignoring (Smith, 1983) and (ii) including
the inbreeding coefficient (Fn) in the model (Flachenecker et al., 2006c, Ta-
ble 1). The small average level of inbreeding in both populations resulted in
similar genetic parameter estimates, irrespective of whether Fn was ignored
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or included in the model. Nevertheless, ignoring the effects of random ge-
netic drift resulted in a reduction in the estimate of ∆G% in nearly all traits.
In studies with more selection cycles and/or higher rates of inbreeding, as
applies to most of the recurrent selection studies reported in the literature
(Hallauer and Miranda, 1988; Weyhrich et al., 1998), the effect of random
genetic drift is expected to be larger. Hence, ignoring it, as is often done
in these studies, could result in a considerable bias of the genetic parameter
estimates.
Testcross performance
In our modified recurrent FS selection program, selection was based on
per se performance of the FS families. Therefore, an increase in testcross
performance depends directly on the genotypic correlation between per se
and testcross performance. In maize, the magnitude of this correlation is
based on the degree of heterosis of the trait under selection (Hallauer and
Miranda, 1988; Seitz, 1989). Especially for the highly heterotic trait grain
yield, a low correlation between per se and testcross performance is expected
due to non-additive genetic effects contributing to heterosis (Smith, 1986;
Hallauer, 1990).
We observed no significant selection response for testcross performance
in most of the traits (Flachenecker et al., 2006c, Table 3). Particularly for
grain yield, the large heterosis in our populations could be a reason for the
low testcross response. A more detailed explanation for the lacking increase
in testcross performance is given by the parameter TL (
∑
∆p(1− 2r)d),
which was of the same amount as the parameter AL (
∑
∆pa) for all traits
but with opposite sign. For all traits except days to silking, additive effects
(a) had the same sign as dominance effects (d), in accordance with the A0
and D0 estimates. Therefore, the different signs between the paramters AL
and DL could at least in part be ascribed to the term (1−2r). This term will
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become negative when the tester has the favorable allele (r) fixed at more
than 50% of all loci. The results of a simulation study support our conjecture
that the correlation between per se and testcross performance depends on
the frequency of the favorable alleles in the tester (Smith, 1986).
In both populations, the high selection response in per se performance was
not accompanied by an increase in testcross performance. Therefore, inter-
population recurrent selection schemes are better suited to increase testcross
performance, particularly for highly heterotic traits like grain yield. Never-
theless, our modified recurrent FS selection is a serious alternative to other
commonly applied intrapopulation recurrent selection schemes, because of
the very high selection response for per se performance without a signifi-
cant decrease in additive variance. In addition, the pseudo-factorial mating
scheme and the detailed investigation of the effects of random genetic drift
can also be used to increase the efficiency of interpopulation recurrent selec-
tion programs usually employed in commercial hybrid breeding.
Variance components
In both populations, the REML procedure was employed to estimate
genetic variance components (Flachenecker et al., 2006a, Table 2; Flachen-
ecker et al., 2006b, Table 3). To account for different relationships between
the 144 full-sib families in each cycle, we used the model described by Lynch
and Walsh (1998) and the variance-covariance matrix V (Figure 3). In our
model, REML warrants that the total genetic variance is positive. However,
negative values are possible for individual variance components. In the latter
case, we set these variance components equal to zero and re-estimated the
other variance components from the reduced model (Searle, 1971).
The magnitude of σ2A for grain yield and grain moisture in both popula-
tions was similar to that reported for U.S. Corn Belt dent maize F2 popu-
lations (Hallauer and Miranda, 1988; Wolf et al., 2000). Furthermore, they
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agreed well with the estimates of σ2A of both traits when population A×B
and C×D were compared with other European flint F2 populations (Michal-
jevic et al., 2004). Estimates of σ2D were in both populations smaller than
reported in the literature (Robinson et al., 1949; Han and Hallauer, 1989;
Edwards and Lamkey, 2002) and, especially in population A×B, many neg-
ative values were found that were interpreted as zero (Flachenecker et al.,
2006b, Table 3). By definition, a variance component is always positive or
zero. Nevertheless, negative values for σ2D can occur and in reality are either
zero or very small.
In F2 populations, estimates of d¯ have nearly always been greater than
one, corresponding to overdominance (Comstock and Robinson, 1948; Ed-
































Figure 3. Illustration of the structure of the variance-covariance matrix for
one set consisting of 72 entries and corresponding covariances between




lations to reduce linkage disequilibrium has reduced the estimates of d¯ to
approximately one or less (Moll et al., 1964; Han and Hallauer, 1989). The
relatively low estimates of σ2D for grain yield and grain moisture observed in
our study suggest that the three generations of chain crossing before initation
of selection have considerably reduced linkage disequilibrium in the F2Syn3
population. In theory, selection is expected to generate new coupling phase
linkage disequilibrium (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) and therefore will reduce
σ2A by the Bulmer effect (Bulmer, 1985). Although a low selection intensity
and high Ne were applied in our study, we observed a decrease in σ
2
A for
grain yield and selection index in population A×B. Nevertheless, we cannot
prove the existence of the Bullmer effect, because the variance component es-
timates are still associated with large standard errors, which are an obstacle
in uncovering trends across the cycles.
Use of BLUP in recurrent selection
The BLUP approach was suggested for evaluation of inbreds from dif-
ferent breeding populations (Bernardo 2002) and the prediction of the per-
formance of untested single-cross hybrids in maize (Bernardo 1994, 1996).
We predicted the performance of individual FS families in Cn+ 1 using the
mean additive genetic BLUP of their parents in Cn and, alternatively, the
mean performance of their parents in Cn. In our study, the additive genetic
BLUP of each parent is a linear function of the phenotypic values from each
environment of (i) its FS relatives (one family), (ii) its paternal half-sib rela-
tives (one family), (iii) its paternal (ten families) and maternal simple cousin
relatives (five families), and in advanced cycles (iv) more distant relatives
(Figure 3).
The correlation between predicted and realized performance is restricted
by the effects of segregation and has a maximum of 1/
√
2 = 0.71, if the
heritability is one and no dominance effects occur. In our study, the corre-
lations for grain moisture nearly reached this maximum, whereas dominance
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and other types of masking effects (e.g., genotype×location interactions, ex-
perimental error) reduced the prediction power of additive genetic BLUP for
grain yield and selection index (Flachenecker et al., 2006a, Table 2; Flach-
enecker et al., 2006b, Table 4). Using additive genetic BLUP of the FS
families in Cn + 1 instead of their phenotypic mean did not improve the
correlations with the mean additive genetic BLUP of their parents in Cn,
suggesting that dominance effects were not the major cause of the low cor-
relations. These results agree well with the findings of several simulation
studies, where the advantage of BLUP selection compared with phenotypic
mean selection increases with lower heritability and higher relationships in
the population under selection (Bauer and Le´on, 2006a, 2006b).
Hence, we conclude that the precision of additive genetic BLUP in our
study was fairly low due to the (i) small number of related families with
high coancestry coefficient f to a given FS family under the pseudo-factorial
mating scheme employed and (ii) high heritability estimates in almost all
cycles and traits. Increasing the number of closely related families should
increase the precision of BLUP, but at the expense of a reduced Ne and all
negative side effects related to it in RS.
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7. Summary
Many plant breeding strategies lead to a reduction in the genetic variance
of the source population. However, a sufficient genetic variance is essential
for the long-term selection response. Hence, the aim of recurrent selection
(RS) is a continuous increase in the frequencies of favorable alleles while
maintaining genetic variability in the population. Several intrapopulation RS
methods have been proposed in maize: e.g., mass selection, half-sib selection,
full-sib (FS) selection, S1 selection. Among them, recurrent FS selection is
characterized by a short cycle length, complete parental control, and a high
selection response.
The goal of this thesis was to investigate the changes in the population
structure over several cycles of a modified recurrent FS selection program
in two European F2 maize populations. In detail, the objectives were to (i)
monitor trends across selection cycles in the estimates of population mean,
inbreeding coefficients, and variance components, (ii) determine selection re-
sponse for per se and testcross performance, (iii) compare predicted with
realized selection response, (iv) extend the population diallel analysis under
full consideration of inbreeding depression due to random genetic drift, (v)
separate genetic effects due to selection from those due to random genetic
drift, and (vi) investigate the usefulness of best linear unbiased prediction
(BLUP) estimates of parents for predicting progeny performance under the
recurrent FS selection scheme applied.
Four early maturing European flint inbreds were used as parents to pro-
duce two F2 populations (A×B and C×D). Both populations were three
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times intermated by chain crossing to reduce the gametic phase disequi-
librium. Starting from the F2Syn3 population obtained in this manner, a
modified recurrent FS selection program was conducted over four cycles in
population A×B and over seven cycles in population C×D. In each cycle, 144
FS families were tested in field trials and, in parallel, six plants from each
FS family were selfed. The selfed ears of the 36 families with the highest se-
lection index (SI = 2 × dry matter content + grain yield) were selected and
intermated according to a pseudo-factorial mating scheme. In this mating
scheme, the gametic contribution of the best selected FS families is doubled
compared with the gametic contribution of the remaining selected FS fami-
lies. Afterwards, all cycles of both populations were tested in two population
diallel analyses in six environments. Based on the known pedigree records,
the inbreeding coefficient of each FS family and the coancestry coefficients
among them were calculated. Variance components and best linear unbi-
ased prediction (BLUP) values were obtained using phenotypic means and
coancestry coefficients.
For grain yield, the selection response per cycle, which could be expected
after correcting for the effects of random genetic drift, was higher than re-
ported in the literature (14.1% and 8.3% in populations A×B and C×D,
respectively). We ascribe the comparatively high selection response mainly
to the pseudo-factorial mating scheme. This mating scheme is expected to
increase the selection response compared with commonly applied random
mating schemes, without a major reduction in the effective population size
(Ne). In this study, the expected Ne was 32, suggesting a minor influence
of random genetic drift compared with that of selection. This assumption
was verified by an extended population diallel analysis, showing that ran-
dom genetic drift reduced the selection response only by about 1-2% in both
populations.
In contrast to an estimation of variance components with moment es-
timators, the REML procedure has no special requirements on the mating
scheme and accounts for any relationship among families in a breeding popu-
lation. As expected from the high Ne applied in our study, we observed only
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a moderate decrease in additive variance for grain yield and grain moisture
in both populations. Nevertheless, the variance components were still associ-
ated with high standard errors, which prevented the revealing of trends across
cycles. A larger number of test locations and larger population size would
reduce the standard errors of variance components at the cost of oversized
and expensive field trials.
Methods for predicting the performance of progenies are important to
optimize RS programs. Due to simplifying assumptions, a prediction with
phenotypic means is often inaccurate. An alternative method is BLUP, which
was suggested for predicting the performance of untested single-cross hybrids
but has not been applied in RS programs. In our study, the prediction of
progeny performance based on BLUP was only marginally better than predic-
tion based on the phenotypic mean. However, higher degree of relationship
between the entries and lower heritabilities would increase the advantage of
BLUP compared with phenotypic means.
The high selection response for grain yield combined with a reduction
in grain moisture suggests that our modified recurrent FS selection scheme
is an alternative to commonly used mating schemes. In both populations,
we observed only moderate reductions in additive variances for grain yield
and grain moisture, indicating selection response at or near current rates of
progress in future selection cycles. Finally, we have shown that under certain
circumstances a selection on BLUP estimates compared with a selection on
phenotypic means would further increase the selection response.
8. Zusammenfassung
Viele Zuchtverfahren in der Pflanzenzu¨chtung fu¨hren zu einer Einengung
der genetischen Variation im verwendeten Zuchtmaterial. Deswegen ist es das
erkla¨rte Ziel der rekurrenten Selektion (RS), durch kontinuierliche Erho¨hung
der Frequenz gu¨nstiger Allele zu einer stetigen Leistungsverbesserung von
Zuchtpopulationen unter Beibehaltung der genetischen Varianz beizutragen.
Fu¨r RS innerhalb einer Population hat man unter anderem die Wahl zwischen
Massen-, Halbgeschwisterfamilien-, Vollgeschwisterfamilien- (VGF), und S1-
Familien-Selektion. Entscheidende Kriterien bei der Wahl der VGF-Selektion
fu¨r das vorliegende Experiment waren die Nutzung der Ha¨lfte der Additiv-
varianz, die vollsta¨ndige elterliche Kontrolle und die kurze Zyklusla¨nge.
Im Rahmen dieser Dissertation wurde ein langja¨hrig durchgefu¨hrtes
rekurrentes VGF-Selektionsprogramm in zwei europa¨ischen Maispopulati-
onen untersucht. Die Ziele der Arbeit waren (i) die Ermittlung der Trends
des Populationsmittels, der Inzuchtkoeffizienten und der Varianzkomponen-
ten u¨ber die Selektionszyklen hinweg, (ii) die Quantifizierung des Selek-
tionserfolgs fu¨r per se- und Testkreuzungsleistung, (iii) der Vergleich von
vorhergesagtem und realisiertem Selektionserfolg, (iv) die Erweiterung der
Populationsdiallelanalyse unter Beru¨cksichtigung von Inzuchtdepression auf
Grund von genetischer Zufallsdrift, (v) die Trennung der genetischen Effekte
von Selektion und Zufallsdrift und (vi) die Untersuchung des Nutzens der
Zuchtwertscha¨tzung zur Leistungsvorhersage der Nachkommen.
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Fu¨r die Untersuchungen wurden vier Flintlinien (A, B, C, und D) ver-
wendet, die zu Beginn der 90er Jahre zum leistungssta¨rksten Elitezucht-
material im europa¨ischen Flint-Formenkreis za¨hlten. In jeder der beiden
Kreuzungen A×B und C×D wurde die F2-Generation in drei aufeinanderfol-
genden Generationen mittels eines
”
chain-crossing“-Verfahrens durchkreuzt,
um das Gametenphasenungleichgewicht abzubauen. Ausgehend von den
dadurch erzeugten F2Syn3-Generationen wurden in Population A×B vier
und in Population C×D sieben Zyklen eines modifizierten rekurrenten VGF-
Selektionsprogramms durchgefu¨hrt. In jedem Zyklus wurde nach einem
pseudo-faktoriellen Schema durchkreuzt, bei dem die besten der selektierten
VGF doppelt zur na¨chsten Generation beitragen. Anschließend wurden
alle VGF einer Leistungspru¨fung in drei Umwelten mit drei Wiederho-
lungen unterzogen sowie parallel sechs Selbstungskolben pro VGF hergestellt.
Zur Selektion wurden die Pru¨fglieder nach dem u¨blichen Selektionsindex
(2 × Trockenmasse + Kornertrag, jeweils prozentual zur F2) rangiert. Die
Selbstungskolben der 25% besten VGF wurden in den na¨chsten Zyklus wei-
tergefu¨hrt und erneut durchkreuzt. Fu¨r die Berechnung des Selektionserfolgs
wurden sa¨mtliche Zyklen beider Populationen zusammen an sechs Umwelten
mit vier Wiederholungen angebaut. Basierend auf den bekannten Pedigrees
wurden die Inzuchtkoeffizienten aller VGF und die Abstammungskoeffizi-
enten zwischen den VGF berechnet. Mit den pha¨notypischen Mittelwerten
und den Abstammungskoeffizienten konnten die Varianzkomponenten und
Zuchtwerte in jedem Zyklus gescha¨tzt werden.
In beiden Populationen u¨bertraf der um Zufallsdrift korrigierte Selektions-
erfolg fu¨r Kornertrag von durchschnittlich 14,1% (A×B) und 8,3% (C×D)
die Erwartungen, da vergleichbare Versuche aus der Literatur lediglich einen
Selektionserfolg von 2% bis 7% pro Zyklus aufwiesen. Ein Grund fu¨r den
dauerhaft hohen Selektionserfolg u¨ber mehrere Zyklen und Umwelten ko¨nnte
das hier verwendete pseudo-faktorielle Kreuzungsschema sein. Im Ver-
gleich zu allgemein verwendeten Kreuzungsschemata kann damit ein ho¨herer
Selektionserfolg erzielt werden, ohne die effektive Populationsgro¨ße stark
einzuschra¨nken. In der vorliegenden Studie lag die effektive Populationsgro¨ße
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bei 32, so dass der Einfluss von Zufallsdrift im Verha¨ltnis zur Selektion re-
lativ klein sein du¨rfte und daher nur eine sehr geringe Inzuchtdepression zu
erwarten war. Diese Vermutung konnte durch eine erweiterte Populations-
diallelanalyse besta¨tigt werden, denn die genetische Zufallsdrift reduzierte
den Selektionserfolg in beiden Populationen nur um 1-2%.
Im Gegensatz zu traditionellen Methoden ko¨nnen bei der Scha¨tzung der
Varianzkomponenten mit dem REML-Verfahren beliebige Abstammungsko-
effizienten zwischen den Pru¨fgliedern verwendet werden. In beiden Populati-
onen wurde sowohl fu¨r Kornertrag als auch fu¨r Kornfeuchte keine gravierende
Reduktion der Additivvarianz festgestellt. Dennoch ko¨nnen die fehlenden
Trends auch mit dem relativ großen Standardfehler der Varianzkomponen-
ten zusammenha¨ngen. Um diesen zu reduzieren, mu¨ssten mehr Testumwelten
und/oder gro¨ßere Populationsumfa¨nge verwendet werden.
Die Vorhersage der Leistung von VGF anhand des pha¨notypischen Mit-
telwerts ihrer Eltern ist sehr ungenau. Eine Alternative dazu stellt die
Zuchtwertscha¨tzung mittels BLUP dar. In unserer Studie war die Vorhersage
des Zuchtwertes einzelner VGF mit Hilfe des Zuchtwertes ihrer Eltern jedoch
nur marginal besser als die Vorhersage mit dem pha¨notypischen Mittelwert
der Eltern. Allerdings zeigten Versuche mit Selbstbefruchtern, dass sich bei
niedrigeren Heritabilita¨ten und ho¨heren Verwandtschaftsgraden zwischen den
Pru¨fgliedern der Vorteil des Zuchtwertes gegenu¨ber dem pha¨notypischen Mit-
telwert deutlicher bemerkbar machen wu¨rde.
Der hohe Selektionserfolg fu¨r Kornertrag kombiniert mit einer Reduk-
tion der Kornfeuchte zeigt, dass unser modifiziertes rekurrentes VGF-
Selektionsschema eine vielversprechende Alternative zu den bisher ange-
wandten RS Verfahren darstellt. Sowohl fu¨r Kornertrag als auch fu¨r Korn-
trockenmasse wurde keine Reduktion der Additivvarianz beobachtet, so
dass auch in weiteren Zyklen ein a¨hnlich hoher Selektionserfolg zu er-
warten ist. Zuletzt konnte gezeigt werden, dass in einer Population mit be-
kannten Abstammungsverha¨ltnissen eine Selektion auf den Zuchtwert immer
einen gro¨ßeren Selektionserfolg verspricht als eine Selektion auf die mittlere
Leistung der Eltern.
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